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America's Greatest New Car
at LANNIE F. SIMMONS
On DISPLAY
for you to
SEE and DRIVE
Mon.·Tues.·Wed.
Noy. 26, 27, 28
(Only Three Days)
. in the
Simmons Shopping Center
Lannie F. Simmons
Brooklet News
Individual high game for the
IMall ..rCy • • •week: V. Morris 227, R. A. Ty-son 211, Bill Hutchinson and Continued from Page I
Hugh Darley 201. I Schedule your Christmas Mail·
High team set for I:,. wee't: ing so that your cards and g n
Williams Contractors 2904, K,· packages going to most distant
ragheusian 2756, Pacetti Roo�· points are mailed ty December
ing 2711. lOth. Mall Christmas packages
for local destinations by Decem­
ber 15th, and by all means, be
sure to ma I your Christmas
cards for friends and relatives
In this area at least a week L e4
fore Christmas.
THE BULLOCH TIMES NOV. 26, 1962 PAGE 1
Bowling CARD OF 'I1IANQ .BPW CLUB
1'0 MEET
MONDAY, NOV, 21
We wish to expreaa our ala.
cereal apprec;iaUon for the many
acts of kindness and expreaalOllB
of sympathy and condoI_
extended by our netpbors and
friends durin. our recent be­
reavement.
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
BOWLING
Nowmber 15, 1962
SKATE·R·BOWL LANES
Games played: Karagheuslan
S vs, Skater-Bowl 0, Williams
Contractors 8 vs Medical Center
Pharmacy 0, Trans-Oil 4 vs.
Pacetti Roofing 4.
Individual' high set for lhe
week: V. Morris 609, B. Hutch­
inson 566, Hugh Dnrlcy 554
Tbe Statesboro BPW Club
wlU have Mrs. Mamie Hall Par­
ritt as guest speaker on Mon­
day evening. November 26 at
Mrs. Bryant's � tchen. She will
speak on "Women c-f the World"
Especially do we want to
thank Mr. Wendell Marsl� Dr.
Team standing: William 58 Mrs. Parritt Is fN"m Bradford Swint and the nurses at ,the
won. 22 lost; Skate-R-Bowl 52 Use Air Mail for Christmas England. IBUIIOCh
County Hosp·tal.
28; Trans-Oil 42, 38;; Karagheu- cards and gift parcels for distant
sian 42. 38; Pacetti Roofing 6.\ points. especially for your last Tbe legislation committee is
The Family of
74. _md__n_u_te__m_a_lI_in�g_s. in__C_ha_��e_o_f_t_h_e_r_'_p_r_m_.'_.·
VV
__II_lIa_m E_._H_e_nUy.
High team game for the week:
Pacetti Roofing 1025. Willbmr,
Contractors 996. Medical Center
Pharmacy 996.
SAYEMau
�iR. r1tESHLTt.
FRYE
A.
The Eighth Annual Beauty
Revue at SEIH is Dec. 12
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Tho Eighth annual Beauty Re­
view will be held on Wednesday
night, December 12. 1962 in the
8Ymnatorium. Girls from the II,th
and l2.th grade will parttcipate
in the pageant.
The Future Nurses Club of
Southeast Bulloch met on Nov­
...nber 9. 1962 in Mrs. Moore's
homeroom. Tbey discussed the
Christmas Party and dec.ded to
have it as a joint occasion with
the ITA. A very inspiring devo­
tional was given I;y Faye Baker
lifter wi>'ch the group played
...')Sword.
.
The student council represent­
atives took u trip on Wednesday
Novemher 14. 1962 to vis! t the
student Council meeting nt Mar­
vin Pillman. The representatives
arc: Frank Roz.er, Nlki Ansley.
Low Ann Trapnell. Kathleen.
Hodges, Morgan Nesmith, Danny
Clifiton. Kathy Moore. Phillip
Mitchell, Linda Gail Knight.
Linda Clifton, and Maury Lee
Hill.
Tuesday night. November 13.
the Southeast Bulloch Girls
trlumped to a victory over Ef·
fingham County by a margin of
31·28. Faye Baker lead the way
with 15 points. followed by Kaye
Harvllle's 10. The boys lost by a
score of 53·:17. Cli.by Fordham
and Scotly Anderson each had
13 (or the boys. Friday night
on our home court the boys and
girls won. Tbe Southeast Bulloch
NOW! Keep fuel grime out of your home!
Enjoy !!�!!l.�t���. heating at the new low
total
electric'
rate
Only electric house heating is flameless.
This means no fuel grime to coat walls,
windows or draperies or settle on pictures,
clothing. Your home is clean when you
heat the modej'n, t1ameless electric way.
Electric heat frees you from the annoy·
ance of cold drafts and hot blasts.
And never has electric heating been so
low in price to our all·electric customers!
Our total·electric rate lets you enjoy house
heating, water heating, cooking and all the
other advantages of elecb'icity for less.
Call liS. And learn how you can save up
to 20 pel' cent on YOUI' whole electric bill.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.•lfe���,,'
GO TOTAL ELECTRIC ••• FOR LESS
That's not all! Ask liS how we cem P(tll
Ul) to $180 t01.V(trd 1.vi1·iny yom' home 80.
yolt can l'ive better elecl1·icallll.
•
You lAve mo.. on your total food
bill ,.._ ,.,.. ohop at ,.,..r friendly
Wlnn-Dlx... And ,.,.. lAve on_
"'-"- brancII. Wln DIxIe_
-_"",.,.. 1-
prtc.: In -.. pi.. a.c co.­
Stampo. Campa.. and ,.,..'11 _
whr WI.....DIx.. II the _....
fawottte .......,arMt.
QuantIty Rights Re..rwd
Prices Goad thN November 28th
.INN.D••I. no.........
eGPnI'.1IT - 'H.
Girls beat Collins by a close
score of 24·22 and the boys won
by a trememdous score of 66·33.
Faye Baker was high score with
15. and Frank Rozier had 20
for the boys.
Friday. November 15. Captain
Fogel of the Air Force visited
Southeast Bulloch to talk to a
group of students about the Ser­
vice Academies.
Thursday. November 15. the
Kiwanis club held its .annual
Fann and City Week in the
Cafeteria of Southeast Bulloch.
Tbey were 75 people present for
,the meeting, O. C. Clyott was
the guest speaker for the even·
Ing.
Student Teachers for the w;nt·
er quarter visited with us Fri·
day. November 16. 1962. They
are us follows: Willis Brackett.
Robert Rustin, William Branntn
and Phil Russell.
Compiled by Maureen Bw; nnett
�00S10""
.. ff90ff1
arQ 13�
uoA••
' �I
Barboe: Sunnyland Ga. Grade "A" Whole
Frelhe, F"en
You CXln' taste the differ·
ence In Wlnn·Dbd. Fryel'l.
Compl.tely dressed, th_
frelh fryel'l are IUlhed to
your stare dally In refriger­
ated trucks 10 that you
"'" fresher, better to�na
ihlclcen whether It'. fIted
or grilled.
Winn-Dixie .
CORN
II Frnh.,
When WInn,DIxI. cam II
���I �lateIy
_• ..-In ......Igerateil
Ice 'water light In the
field. KMplng. cam � coal
..... It-'.WJm.Ii)bde
lltefally .._,. the COM
WIth Ice and nIIheI It ..
,....1Iore.
;
LB.
W-D Leaner Fresher Gr.
Beef 5�$199BROOKLET ELEMENTARY4-H CLUB MEETSON NOVEMBER.Tbe Brooklet Elementary 4-H
Club had its regular meeting
Friday. November 9th We elect­
ed two parJimentatarians, C�thy
McCall and Randy Taylor.
Miss Judy Webb and Mr,
Wayne Dollar were present at
the meeting.
Miss Webb demonstrated how
we could make many beau,tiful
Christmas decorations. We had
a very good attendance at the
meetling.
-Pat Sheppard. Reporter
.RISH YIR.INIA ALL 'URPOSI
Apples
ear
......._-
,� iimi;iH:ui!H",
{Ij
, C;ffT;� \ ��\:��
• Hz. JAR 49 •• (Sa•• 20" ; •
\ Maxwell House Instont IOoff. �::. II' w�, New Low 'ric.�.';;;;..�•••�� + .IXIIiiA'DID�� Eii'''''- �� 2. 1400()z. 2.9
I Q.�;;;O;1s \ .......;.;.��
I
• 4It 25, 4It9 • �� -iijiA- '�\ 6i. SID ... � "II SLICK .£•••••��.... u����t:.�c��de;..1, Dog Food • �� Eiijit.i- ��....._ . _..""". 5 /I THRlnY·MAID ••••• .::!� ; I.- Tom. Juice -.Jelly c�� .�IiTIaJH 2 Lb. 25' � ....... p Jor a.. Limit 6 With FoodOrder" • 19.Cigarettes $2:a'...... (Save3Y2.Each) ....."""'" .. 46-0Z. J at
C or�: $239
' ....._... •..""" ,CAN ,. .,Size igarettes Corton �, (Save 10� Each) ,�._•••••*
• •
HI-ACRIS FROZEN .LORIDA ORANGE (New tow 'ric.)
Juice,.•. 6�751
FOR $1.
MORTON FROZEN ••• CHICKEN. I••• TURKEY
Meat Pies 5Jake Fine,
81, dies in
S.avannah
Mr. Jake Fine. 81. president
of Fine's Inc. of Savannah, died
Wednesday, November 21 at his
home in the DeRenne Apart­
ments, after a long illness.
A native of IBrest-Litovsk.
Russia, he came to the Unite:!
States in 1904 and moved to
Savannah in 1906. In 1911 he
moved to Metter and establish­
ed a store there. He assisted
in founding the Bank of Cando
ler County and served as vice
president for many years.
nor a while, before he mov­
ed to Savannah in 1930 he oper-
\
Bted n store in Statesboro" in
the building now occupied by
H. Minkovitz and Sons, Inc.
'He is survivied by his wife,
Mrs. Ida Fine. a s�n. Jake Fine
Jr., two daughters, Mrs, Pete
Kaminsky and Mrs. Calmon
Mendel; a stepdaughter. Mrs.
Emanuel Javetz, four stepsons,
Edward Durden of Savannah;
Joseph Durden of Metter. Joseph
Wilensky of Savannah and Sol
Wilensky of New York. six
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Thursday. November 22. from
the chapel of Sipples MortuarY
in Savannah, Interment was in
Bonaventure Cemetery.
Apple
Reg. Size
King
WH--
w. PROC1iOR 51.
IN Simmons
Shopping Center STATESBORO, GA.
DTI. w. P. IffiLIAM
UNIV. OF ox , LIIillATIY
ATHEl�S ,GA..
Bullo�lt 0imt� Where Needed"Bulloch County's'First-of-the-Week'Newspaper
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AG.ICULT�ItE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIV·E PEOPLE
SJ'ATESBORO, GEORGIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1962 72ND. V,EAR·NO...3ESTABLISHED 1192
::=·Special train will �ring Santa Claus
seeks fun. . 'I St t b r· ·3 D b 7wt weekend marked the be-, i 0 a es oro, FII_IY, ecelD erginning of the Georgla Southern.
College Foundation drive here: Iin Bulloch County. eccordlng to; M Ch I R bb'
Mr. Ike Minkovitz and Mr. Tiny' r, ar es M. 0 ins .Jr., president of the Bul·
Hill. co-chairman. "The purpose loch County Chamber of Commerce, announced today
of t.hls organizaUon is primarily that the annual Bulloch County Santa. Claus Special
for the promotion of higher edu-. IT' '11 bri S t CI . St b Frid
cation at Georgia Southern,''''
ram WI rmg an a aus into ates oro on lay,
stated the chainnan. "We re-: ecember 7.
cognize the fact that by reach­
ing our goal set here in BullOch Mr:
AI Gibson. executive man- to an announcement by A'I Gib­
County. that the other state. ager
of the Chamber suld that son Sr.• Executive Manager of
districts established by the the Santa Cla,us Special w:" the Bulloch County Chamber of
Foundation, will feci a greater
make .t;hrcc. trtps that day In Commerce. This is in accord
incentive in reaching their own." r,0njer
to give all the kids. In with the expressed wishes of
ulloch County an opportunity the principals of our County
Georgia Southern College long in ride the train with Santa Schools. Mr. Gibson added. Mr.
has been recognized as tile, (Claus." Don Coleman, speaking for the
greatest industry Statesboro en- ,.. principals, said that most of
joys. Statistics show that ap- �e first trtp, for pre-school the real interest in Santa Is
proximately one million dollars children,
will leave the Oentrul with the younger uhtldren: there­
worth of salaries go Into States- of. Georgia depot .,t II o'clock, fore. it is felt that Umlting ticket
boro each year. In addition to the Fr'.day. momi�.g. Decembe� �; sales to the fi.t three grades will
salaries. student expenditures
This I� the Kiddie Special, add to the enjoyment of those
within the Bulloch County area �nd WIll be "referred to as the who ride.
exceed $243.000 each year.
Blue Traln,
.
It WIll return to
___
"SOCially. culturally. and econo-
Statesboro WIth Santa at 12:30
mically. Statesboro· Bulloch p.m. GSC d f ICounty have enjoyed the col- The second trip. "The Green e ea s
lege," said the chairmen, Train," will leave the depot at
1 p.m. and w,ill return at 2:30 L Gp. m. This train is for the chil- a rangedren from llhe county whp will
be transported to the depot by
bus. "The Yellow Train' will
leave the depot at 3 p.m, and
will return at 4:30 and is for uhe
children of Sratesboro.
"There are many things to be liickets for "The Blue Train"
done, many factors to be con- or pre-school train will be on
sldered. We have incorporated sale in the Chamber of Corn­
the foundation In order that do- merce office starting Monday,
nations, alfts. or contributions December 3. All pre-school chil-
Deadeye Fran Florian bagged
may be tax deductible. Our goal dren must be accompanied by
22 points to pace the GSC Eagle
can be accomplished through an parents or other adults. Tbe
attack. He got help from Terry
I
all out e�fort for which Bulloch ticketa will be sold on a "Nrst
Grooms and John Burton, each
Countians are noted." If anyone come • first served" balis and
with 12 points.
Is interested In contributll18 to all parents of the your admirers Glenn Lord hit
13 points to
•
I t h d I
'
the Foundation, simply mall in of Santa are urged to pick up pace the laGrange team while
progressing a IIOS on se e U e a check or money
order to: their tickets. Tbe cost of the Roy Awbrey follo)lled with 12.
,
,��tfn�.�����B��I�"l3� �:':t':,�: ::�la:I�� for children and but�a� !��::� ':Id��/�:
- borG Georgia·
0
Tlckets- for the DItler"'two first half and trailed ·byeilbt William H. Smith Jr. 9-f Bulloch County, was de;
Tbe progress in construction
---------.....;.---- •.
two trains will be handled thr- points with seven minutes left clared Bulloch County's 1962 "Man of the Year in SoU
of the new dormitories for 0UIh the schools throughout the on the clock However. the Eagles Conservation" at the Twelfth Annual Meeting of the
Geo�ia Southern Is reported to 'OpenHouse' w. I. Parrish's farm county. County
ocbools will send rallied to take a 35·26 halftime
be almost on schedule. accord. busses to meet the 1:00 P.M. lead. Ogeechee
River Soil and Water Conservation District
Ing to Dr. Zach S. Henderson.
•
-ts complete soil train and the Statesboro chiI· GSC plays Stetson Thursday
held at Glennville on 'l1hursday "vening, November 29,
President of GSC.
I E A S Ih
':11- dren can purchase their ticloetis in DeLand. at the Glennville High School lunchroom.'
Tbe contract to begin the con. a • • ml and water plan at the school which they
at- For !lhe Eagles. Florian had 22 Mr. W G. Cobb Sr. president
struction of the new housing
tend. points. Rickard 10. Johnson I, of the BuUoch County Bank pre-
faciliUes was awarded to River G r a -I nCo. Complete
soil and water con· Participation on the train will Burton I. Adler 4, Meybohm 11. -'-I Mr, SmIth at the award
E. Worrell Construction Com.,. servation plans have recentiy
be Umited to the first ,three Grooms 12, Von Diellngen 2. presentation meeUng. He re-
any of Savannah on March 16. been developed for the !anns of
grades in all schools. according Total Eagle points. 74. viewed Mr. Smdth·. accomplish·
1962. Tbe new donns are sched· Mr. Horace Z. Smith and his
----------------------- ments as a farmer and business·
uled to be ready for student sons. Bobby Smith and Zack
W. B. Parrish in the Portal Com· man and cMe leader In his
occupation by September of 19· Smith. announced this week that munity. Mr. Parriah
is making
PTA I SHS la to community.63. Dr. Henderson stated that on Friday and Saturday. Dec· plans for complete utiUzation and 0 . p nsif construction is kept at the ember 7 and 8. they will hold treatment of f!!IIery acre on his James L. BenUey Jr., who wtU
same pace, the facilities would an "Open House" to visitors to !ann for maximum returns.
become Georgia'. comptroller
be ready on Ume. the new building now occupied
.
S'
general in January, was the
by the-Smith Supply Company. Complete soil
and water con·
go .Baek to chool
guest speaker at the meeting. The Statesboro UtUe�
Tbe two seventy·five room a division of the E. A. Smith servaUon will be realized by
He cbaUenged GeorgIana to pro- will present "H_ WIIbCltl&
structures will house approxi-, Grain Company on East Vine constructions of paraUed
ter· mote the state as an industrial Windows," a R1cbard R.
mately 450 students at maxi· Street. races. sodded waterways. sodded
state as weU as an agricultural drama, OIl December 8 and 7 tla
mum capacity when oompleted. field lborders, ,ponds. pasture "It's back to school on Wednesday evening, Decem- ..te. McCroan
Auditorium at 8:111,
!�,�":'.!��.::,�fh:new�r�e �e�: an:':a�' :.;ta���edG�inl��m:; f��tI:u,;nc:"�.!'a�.:uc� ber 5, for parents of Statesboro High School parents," othIn ad��n to Mfr. Smlthth, fivle �::c:::::.�.�
ween ,the Marvin Pittman School have already been installed by Mr. Luke Anderson, president of the SHS Parent·
er .... ' ...ers . rom e s x Humpbrey, director. urges every·
and Mamie Veazey Hall. The
the late Mr. E. A. Smi,"" and his
Mr. Parrish. In addiUo� Mr. Teachers Association. counRivertiesSomakiUnndgwu��eCo�. OIIe to attend this winter pro-
new men'. donnitory Is locat· son. Horace Z. Smith and
the Parrish plans to put more at.
.�. �-.. duction of the Uttle Tbeatre.
ed bebind Sanford and Cone new building is on the site of !ention to farming his wood· Mr. Anderson said that the
their child attends during his tion District. were honored. Tbls psychoiOllicaJ thriller I.
Halls on the hill facing the the original bualN!L'ls. land. Cull trees wlUlbe deaden· "Back to School" event Is be-
or her regular school day. Tbey Tbey were Leroy Stapleton of tht stOry of a YOUDII JIIrI (Mn.
baseball field. Each building is ed or removed to make way for
will then proceed from the home- Candler, James Z. Zittrouer of Mary Ann Byrd) who, baYiq
approximately 300 feet in The Smdth SUpply ComJl8ny better trees. Proper thinning and
Ing planned by Charles M. Rob- room to each class on the EtfIngbam. Herbht Daniel of been falsely convicted of a cri_
len..... handles a complete line of build- ha-�ng ,'n connection .,.;th
bIDs Jr., PTA program chair- schedule and for a period they Evaas Ruben A Zeagler of I -.0 b be probati 01
..�.. • .."...
",.
man, and is designed to bring will "attend" class. Tbey then'
. s _ y r n·
An 'de t s· ing materials. fencing. roofing. his naval stores operaUon
will
--ts of high school students I
Screven and Segal Dut'rrence of fleer (Mils Lynn ..........) in the
area-WI car pen e r ....._. proceed to the next c ass Tattnall. household of Mr. =Mrs. Mur
strike in early September cement, lime, piaster. brick, be foUowed. to school so that they nUght throughout the schedule." He
.....
brought progress o( the two paints. millwork, dOOl'S. plywood. Miss Maude White and her get a good look at what goes explained that parents wW "At-
Mr. Smdth of BuIIodl oper. (Dr. David Ruffin aad Mrs. Mary
dormitories to a standstill for grates and dampers, sewer pipe. Civil Defense Classes continue on during the hours they have tend each class" for about
aeven ates a 6OO-acre fann and I!1'OWII MlkeU) to
care for Marr's .....
a period of about three weeks, draln tile. Rue lining. window to make news. At the States- entrusted their cblldren to the nUnutes. with three mdnutes for cotton,
tobacco peanuts pecans sister (Mrs.
Dot Knipt). What
Before the strike, constructlon glass. screen wire. sheetrock, boro Hip School Class. in which teachers. changing
classes. and naval ....;.. He aiso sells sbhould bavclD beeDaI.! baven�
work on the buildings was on and every item associated with ask '01 th I ouId ed be
eggs and beef c:attled ralaed 011 er.
turns to a ...tmaIe .._
schedule. according to Dr. Hend. builder's supplies.
I was ed to parti pate,� en'U'ght tSehning Pexropevrientc°e," Manr. Mr. Robbins stated
that mem-
his pasture land. In 1955 Mr. the depths
of batred and delpair
erson.
was over 50 people who a,,,,,�· bers of the Statesboro Tri<Hl·Y Smith and his family were nam- Within the Mur hCIUIIIbDkI
The owners of the Smith
ed. I am still "sold" on these Robbins said In describing the Club will serve as guides for ed a ''.Master Farm Family." swiftly envelope ber In a "net
Others plans for campus con. Company Issue a cordial IJI.
classes as a means of educating program. "Parents are invited to the "Back to School" adults. im�lble ,to escape from" u
strucUon In the near future in- vitation to ,the citizens of IBul.
our people not only to the hor· be at school br 6:30 o'clock in Mr. Robbins and Mr. Ander· A. D. CotUns of Metter, chair· the Marrs ruthlesaly plot to
elude new tennis courts which loch County and neighboring
rors of radloaoUve failout. but the f!!IIenlng. They will be served son urge parents to make their man of the Ogeecbee District, slant all evidence of another
are to be constructed In the countries to visit tilem during to the reality
that something supper ID the school lunchroom. plans to go to ,this ''Back to. supervlsiors, presided as mast- even greater crime toward ber.
area next to the W. S. Hanner their two-day "Open House".
can be done about it. As F.D.R. for which they pay only 35 School" meeting.
.
er of ceremonies. Others on the Tbe aJgbtmare I. relieved �
Building sometime during wint· There will be refreshments. free so ably said.
"We have nothing cents. Following supper they will "It's important ,that parents pro g ram included Glennville by her Interest In a young pub-
er quarter. Dr. Henderson stated gins and door prizes.
to fear but fear itself." I think proceed to ,the homeroom of learn as much as they can about City Attorney, Dan Dubberly, lIc1ty agent (Mr. Roy Powell)
that these courts wlll be refinish. we could loglcaUy substitute their high school boy
or girl their schools and this on lbe DIstrict ASCS Supervisor O. E. and her growing fondness 01
ed and it is hoped that they Tbe hours will be 9 to 6 on ignorance for the
last "fear" and will meet their homeroom spot event will go a long way Gay of Register. and E. B. Marr's blind pianist SOIl (Mr.
will be ready for use during Friday. and 9 to 12 on Satur- and be correct for
our genera- teacher. Tbey will be provided in. helping them." Mr. Robbins Register of the Tattnall Bank. Jim Rogers). Before the final
spring quarter. I day. tion.
a schedule of the classes which saId. Paul Nessmith of Bulloch curtain. suspense builds to stron&
�_:_: --- County is a member of the heights as it becomes more and
board of supervisors. more evident that there is
Tbe "Man of Year in Soil and truth in the blind boy's remark,
Water Conservation" program is "While each of ua has a dltfer­
sponsored by the direct soil ent conception of love. hatred
supervisors and the banks in the makes murderers of us all."
district. including the Bulloch
County Bank. The Sea Island
Bank. Tbe Fanners and Merch·
ants Bank of Brooklet and the
Fanners and Merchants sank
of Portal. all of Bulloch County.
"IBy reaching our goal, a start
will have been made toward re­
solving many of the problems
facing GSC: maintaining top per­
sonnel, supporting a student fin­
ance program, and starting an
effective building program."
•
In opener
Georgia Southern Eagles romp­
ed to its 16th straight opening
night victory here Saturday
night. defeating LaGrange. 74·
51.
Work on 2 GSC dormitories is
Construction work continues on the new women's dormitory which I. located between Marvin
Pittman School and Veazey Hall. This structure and ·the new men's dorm will bave approxl
mately seventy-five rooms each an:l will house a maximum capacity of 450 students.
MR. AND MRS. Wm. H, SMITII JR.
WII. H. SlIilti Jr. is
·Man 01 Year in Soil'
at Home!
Posi. Office
window open
8·6, Dec. 15
'\
StatesbOro
LT 10 pres.nI
playDec.�7
Postmaster Reppard DeLoach
expressed his appreciation this
week for the excellent cooper·
ation so far on his 1962 "Mail
Early for Christmas" Campaign.
He said. however. that only by
stepping up ail Christmas card
and gift package mailing 'immedi­
ately, will it ,be possible to JlI'O'
cess and deliver your cards and
gifts by Ohristmas Dey.
Tbe postmaster said fumher.
'lit looks like the Christmas
mall this year will set an all time
record. far exceeding the Numb­
er of pieces of mall that were
dispatched and dAillvered In the
preoholiday season of 1961."
Tbe postmaster continued.
"Let's not disappoint a single
friend or loved one at Christ·
mas Ume by puttiog off our
Chriatmas mailing to the last
. minute."
He offered these good. sug·
gestions that are easy to (ollow·
Be sure your return address and
the recipients name and address
is plainly typed or written on all
labels and Christmas cards. A'I·
ways use zone numbers. Avoid
abbrev.iaUons of state and clty
names:
Try to bring your parcels ·to
the postal windows before 10:00
A.M. or between 1:30 and 3:30
P!M. to avoid the noon hour
rush.
Pack your Christmas gifts in
strong corrugated cartons. Use
plenty of stuffing material to
insure safe delivery. Seal pack­
ages with hCRVY paper adhesive
tape and tie them with good.
strong cord. Be sure to ask
about Parcel Post size and
weight limitations when you go
to the Post OffJce to buy stamps.
Speak,ing about swmps. the
postmaster said, "Use the color­
ful new 4c Ch.istmas stamps
on all your Christmas cards.
By sending your cards First
Class mail. they will be de·
livered promptly and forward·
ed or returned, if necessary,
provi'd:ing you include your
name and address on the Christ­
mas card envelopes.
'Secure free labels at the Post
Office which read. "ALL FOR
LOCAL DELIVERY" and "ALL
FOR OUT OF TOWN DELI·
VERY." Then. separate your
Christmas cards into two bund­
les. thus expediting handling and
delivering of them at the Post
Office.
'Beginning December 15. ser­
vice windows at the Post Office
First Baptist WMU lIellbers
hear Japanese student 'roilGSe 9uarlerback
Jamboree
is Dec. 4
ese student as a part of the p.o­
gram who talked' about the
Christian Churches in Japan.
Mrs. Hoyle had on display
a large collection of beautiful
objects from the Far East.
A feature of the meeting was
the serving of refreshments in
the Japanese manner. Members
sat on cusions on the floor and
ate f1.ice with chop sticks and
Chinese Chews and drank green MRS. J. REEVES HOYLE of the Leefield WMU is shown here with
tea. Kazuoki Tsujimoto, a native of Ma:tsusake City, Japan, who is a
Mrs. Grady Bland is president student at Georgia Southern College. He was a guest at the
of the Statesboro WMU. Thursday. November 29th meetinfl of the Fir,t Baptist WMU.
Members of the Sotatesboro
First Baptist Churah Woman's
Missionary Union met at the
church on Thursday morninig,
November 29, for u Mission
Study and heard Kazuoki Tsu·
jimoto a young Japanese from
Matsusake Oity, Japan. who is
a student at Georgia Southem
College.
will be open from 8 A.M. to
6 P.M.
Do Your A. W. Stockdale. captain of
the local Quamerback Club an­
nounced today that the club's
Annual Jamboree will be held
on Tuesdny night, December •
at the Elk's Club.
The club will have as its
guest the Swtei;boro High Blue
Devil footbaU squad. Spea1cer
for the event will be Bill FuI·
cher. head coach at Richmond
�f# 'U4t.iWli4�"l Academy.
Try to get all of your Christ·
mas presents mailed before Dec­
ember 10th. Ch'ristmas cards for
out of town delivery should
be sent before December 15th.
and those for local addresses
should be mailed at least a week Mrs .. !. Reeves Hoyle of the
:�f�r:u�����l::�.t�: ���t�l��t� Harville Baptist Church planned
it a mermier Christmas for every- the program using the theme,
body if we will "Mail Early ·1·NelY Frontiers in an Old World'.
and Onen!" She presented the young Japan·
Christmas
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THE BACKWARD LOOK
'NOVEMBER ZI, 1938
With Wplanes roaring over·
head and grand Southern oratory
ringing in the ears of more than
4.500 Georgians and Sou III
Carolinians the Bum"n's Ferry
Bridge across the Savannah Rtv­
er was formerly dedicated lust
Friday.
Troy Mallard. i8 year old Bul­
loch oounty 4-H Club boy hu
been declared the slate corn
club champion for 1938.
"Should America Surrender
Europe to Hitler?" is the qucs­
don which will be discussed
at the meeting of bhc American
Association of University Wo­
men in Sanford Hail ul the
Teachers College Fmday night,
December 2 at 8 o'clock.
The Blue Devils wiil be the
honor guests tonight after the
pme with Sylvania at a bar­
becue given for them by Mr.
aud Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. George Groover and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman. The
footbeil boys and high
I
school
girls who have been inv'ted. wlil
meet tonight on tile COUl'il house
square and from there will be
taken in trucks to Mrs. Edwin
Groover's farm where the her·
becu�wJII await apelites whet·
led (we hope) by a victory over
Sylvania. The following teach·
ers are invited: Mrs. D. L.
Deal, Miss Mary Lou Carmlch·
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sher·
man. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. John·
eon. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chand·
ler. Richard Montgomery and
B. B. Williams. Abaut six,t)' five
are expected,
NOVEMBER 20. 1941
Statesboro High will have
Homecotn ng this year for the
first time in the hi910ry of the
.:hool. This wns the announce·
ment made this week by Supt.
J. H. Monison. This is what is
hoped 110 be the beginning of
aD annual observance- of home·
coming In Statesbori High.
Mr. and MI'S. Jake Smith
rushed Thanksgiving F r,i day
evening as they entertained
their club Henrts High. at a
lovely turkey supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Fay.
Mr. and Mm. F. L. Barnes
and son. Buddy, attended the
circus in Savannah Friday.
University crudents at home
for the weekend were Miss
Martha W,ilme Simmons, Robert
Lanier and Belton Braswell,
MI'S. Glenn Jennings. Glenn
Jr., and Mrs. Don Brannen and
son. Johnny, spent Saturday in
Savannah.
Members of the Satellites
were entertained Saturday a�ter·
noon by Mrs. Hollis Cannon at
her home on South Main Street.
NOVEMBER 20. UK7
For the fI.st time in the his­
lOry of Bulloch county politics,
ladles will hold office in 1949.
In one of the cleanest races
ever known In the county, Miss
Hattie Powell was elected Clerk
of Bulloch 'Superior COUIll, and
IMrs, W. W. Deloach was elect­
ed Tax Commission, with more
that 5,000 of the 9,000 register­
cd voters castlng bellots.
At a fashionable ceremony
solemnized Sunday alternoon at
Ille First Baptist Church, Miss
Edith Imogene Groover. became
the bride of Andrew Dock
Bnmnen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Hampton 'Brannen. The
double ring ceremony was per·
formed by Rev. T. Earl Serson,
pnstor of Lho church.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff
were hosts l11ursduy evening Olt
a dinner pnrty honoring their
son, Dlght. on his birthday,
which was observed a day ea.ly
beenuse bir:thdays must not in­
te.fere with footheil.
Representallives of the States·
boro Woman's Club and the
Junior Woman's Club aLtended
the f1ll'9t Dlsl<rict meolling of
Georgia FederaUon of Woman's
CJubs in Vidalia last week. M.s.
V,irgil Agan. Mrs. Alfred Dor·
man and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen
went from the senior club a"d
Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. Jimmie
Collins, Mrs. Buford Knight and
Mrs. G. C. Cpleman Jr., repre­
sented the Junior club. The
meeting was held at the music
hall on the Brice estate.
NOVEMBER 22, 1851
Congressman Prince H. Pres·
ton told membel'J of the States·
·boro Junior Chamber of Com·
meree and a radio audience last
Thursday that the nnw atomic
bombs, "used witlh wisdom, may
be the moons of bringing about
I a s tin g peace." Congressman
Preston was speaker at the
meeting of the Jaycees at tile
Rushing Hotel honoring the
club's pnst presidents. He was
presented by Joe Neville, Bul­
loch County member of the
Georgia Legislature. C h a r I e s
Robbins is president of the
young businessmen's club.
The Statesboro BPW club was
host to the first Distnlct group
of members of the Brunswick.
Savannah, S y I van i a, MUlen,
Swainsboro, Soperton, Augusta
and Lincolnton clubs on Sun­
day, November 18, at the Re­
creation Center.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs.
Den Lester entertained Fnlday
afternoon for their brudge clubs
and other fmends at a delight­
ful pnrty at Ruth Sowell's.
Dr. W. D. Loundquist defeated
Charles Robbins Jr. In the finals
for the President's Cup In the
ment at Forest Heights Country
Club.
NOVEMBER 22. 1858
The Statesboro High School
Blue Dev�ls went Into their
final football game of the 1956
season with a perfccl record of
nine wins and no losses when
they met Jenkins County High
�hool last night in a pre·
ThanksgivJng game in Millen.
The Blue De\lUs won their ninth
game in Sandersvilie last Friday
night with a rollicking 52 to 0
score with Coley Cassidy turn·
ing In one of �he brightest of·
fensive shows of the year.
"Summer and Smoke," a
Tennessee W,ilHams play will be
presented at Georgia Teachers
College by Masquers, the cam·
pus dramatic club, on Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, Novem·
ber 27-28.
Miss Nancy Stubbs, daughter
of Mr. and .Ms. W. O. Stubbs
of Statesbo.o has bron elected
president of the olass of 1957 In
Emory University Sohool of
Nursing. Miss Stubbs is n mem­
ber of the Odelphen sooial club
at Emory.
Senior Citizens Today
The Senior Citizen's club or
Statesboro .toured a pa.t of our
own Bulloch County on Ulci r
last mcebi ng day. 1 wi sh you
folks could have been witlh us.
The beauty of the woods Is
simply out of this world. No
artist could paint such wonder·
ous scenes as we were pnivilig·
ed to view on our trip.
First of all, pnm of Ille fun
and joy of the trip was the
fact that for once we were able
to obtain a bus so that we might
all go together. What fun it was
riding on that bus witlh all
th� Senior Citizen:;. The bus
buzzed like a beehive. Every·
one was full of joy in getting
into the great outdoors.
We left Statesboro on 301
BY MRS. DON RUSSELL
North and toured past our New
National Guard Building, on by
Rockwell Munufacturing Comp·
any, Ille A. & M. Karagheusian
Plant and then up the old river
road under a blanket of pure
beauty as the trees met together
over·head.
A very interesting sight to
behold was to sec Hunters by
the Roadside in a cleer stand.
just waiting for one to come
along to be shot at.
We visited old Union Met­
hodist Church, one of the old·
est in the county and where
some of our members attend·
ed church as youngsters. One
of tlhe ladies sat down to the
piano and all joined in singing
in old familar hymn. Then on
our merry way down to the
riverside. At the Artisian well
all enjoyed a delicious drink
of that refreshing water.
Next we v.isited the Nevils
Creek church and on in und n­
round the country ronds until
we came into h.ighway 25 at
Ruby Parrish's store. Then into
highway 80 at Hope·You·Like­
It and on into Ule Fair city of
Statesboro. 111e trip wns fine
but it also was real good to see
the city lim.its of home come in­
to sight again.1 don't know why
but home always looks so good
when you have been away even
for just a short trip. Plans are
even now underway to take
another trip in the nenr future
this one was such n delight to
everyone.
Cowboys and Engines by Ir�in Caplan
Th. r,ay"."So"" •.",.
Almo.t 60% of the death. occurred at nl,ht.
Praise ye the Lord. Praise God
in his sanctuary. (Psalm 150: I.)
When we were building a new
church at Port-au-Prince, Haiti,
an architect friend criticized the
large porch. lie said if it had
been included in the sanctuary,
it would have given seating
enpnetly for at least another
hundred people.
We replied ,that the large
porch was being made pur;posely
so that the membe.s of the
congregation could greet friends
there rather than inside the
sanctuary. Our aim was to
create a tradition of reverence
in the sanctuary iliself so that
everyone would understand that
when we speak in it we are
wo<shiping God.
This does not mean tIhat we
may never smile in church.- It
does mean that we never tor�
get that it Is our Father's house,
a place where we come to do the
most important thing in llfe­
worship God.
PRAYER: 0 Father of all man­
klnd., we are grateful that Isaiah
the prophet and Jesus Christ
Thy son called Thy house "a
house of prayer �0r all the
nations." We bless Thee for
the times that Thou hast met
w.ith us ·there. May we so re­
verence the place where we are
accustomed to meeting with
Thee that it shall be easy for
othe.s to find Thee, too. We
ask bhee in the name of Jesus.
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Our reverence for God creat­
es holy associations with the
everyday things of life.
H. Ormonde McConnell (Haili)
Copyright· THE UPPER ROOM
I'y,e Been
T hi n kin g ...
BY LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR.
Saryta Claus Special Train
to run Friday, December 7
�if.rm��l::;r.;.-
6. alp up fourteen of every
fiHeen miles of our pnved high·
ways.
7. Destroy two of every three
miles of our nUlroeds.
8. Sink eight of every nine
of our ocean·going ships.
9. Junk nineteen of every
twenty of our car.s and trucks.
10. Slash all pay checks by
�hree·fourt:hs.
II. Transfer 60.000,000 Ameri·
cans back to the falms.
12. Destroy 40,000,000 televi·
slon sets.
13. Rip out nine of every ten
telephones.
14. Tear down seven of every
ten houses than now stand."
I....ettel· To Editor
This is Civil Defense
BY MAX LOCKWOOD, DIRECTOR
fleer shaJl be appointed by the ence. The semaes are est»
C.vii Defense Council with the J.ishe.l as ftJIlows:
approval of the mayor of the I. Police servic.... 2. fire servo
city or Statesboro .and the lees. 3. tranopOrtaIion, 4. �
chalrman or the Bulloch County and radlolOfPcaI. 5. c:ommunlca..
convnlssioner.. tlon services, 6 euack __
The civil defense director Is Ing. 7. welfare services, 8. em...
hereby appointed: gency public Infomllll!ion. 9.
A. To represent the county supply service. 10. rescue """,.
conwn:ssJonel'S on all 'matters ice. 11. legal officer. 12. traIn­
peI'tnlning to Civil Defense. lng and education and 13. In·
B. To require and direct eo- dustry and Institutions coordJ·
opelUion or Bulloch county of· uetor.
ticials in the preparation and SECI10N 7
implementation of elv·il defense VoluDIeen
plans. All persons odIer than officers
C. During periods of emer- and employees or the county
gency to direct the services of volunteering In service pursuant
·any county o�icel'9 o. em- to the defense or ibis resolution
ployees. shall serve without oompensa·
D. Duning periods of emer- tion. While engaged In such
gency to obtain vital supplies service they shall have the same
and, equipment lacking. needed immunities as per80IIS and em·
for the p.ctection of life and ployees of the county perform·
property of people and bind the ing similar duties.
county for the value thereof and SECI10N I
if required Immediately, requi- It shall be unlawful:
sition same. A. To willfully obstruct. hin-
SECI10N II der, or delay any member of
CIvil Defense Co...... General the Civil Defense CO...... anId
Officers and employees of the enforcement of any lawful rule
county of Bulloch with volun- or regulation issued pursuant
teer forces e!trolled to ald them to this resolution or In the per.
during an emergency and all formance of any duty Imposed
groups, organizations and per- upon him by the vlrture of this
sons who make the agreements resolution,
on operation of law be changed B. To do any act forbidden
with duties necessary for the by any lawful rules or regula.
proteot.on of the life and prop- tion issued pursuant to this re­
erty in Bulloch COunty during solution if such act Is of such a
such an emergency shall con- nature as to give assistance to
stitute the civil 'defense corps. the enemy or to ImperII the llfe
SECTION 8 or property of any Inhabitant
DIvisions of the Civil Defense of this county or to prevent.
DllVislon of the CD Corps. hinder, or delay the defense or
The functions and duties of protection thereof.
the Statesboro-Bulloch OIv,il De- C. To weer or carry or dis­
fense Corps shall be distributed play without authority any
among the services- as listed mark or Identification specified
below. Each dlvislon to be un- by the council of defense.
der the direction of a chief and SECI10N' •
deputy chief appointed 'by the This resolution is hereby de-
council of defense. The chiefs clared to be an emergency
of service will Include public measure necessary for the lrn­
of�icials such as sheriff, chiefs mediate preservation of public
of police and �ire departments business, health, and safety and
and heads of agencies dealing it shall take effect immeJdiately.
with transportation, communica· A complete and adequate ciVliI
tions, and other sundry servo defense plan will be formulated
ices as well as private business· at once by the council of de.
men who through their profes· fense. This plan will be besed
sion, knowledge and experience 'upon plans formulated in the
are ptUticularly quallfied to state of Georgia, mutual aid
head divisions requiring speci· a g r e e men t s and chiefs of
allzed knowledge and e"peri· divisions.
Stilson
Enterprise.
"If 'the Amer-ican colonist
had been concerned with social
security, there would have been
neither Minute Men nor a Re­
voluUonany War."-Dean M.
Worden. Brookfield (N.Y.) Cour·
ler.
wIbere were two rounds of
applause at the last Chamber
of Commerce meeting. One was
for the announcement of a fede­
ral grant for a local project, the
other for a resolution agarinst
government spending."-Bruce
Kennedy. Greybull (Wyo.) Stand·
ard.
"A government that's big en­
ough to give you everything
you want is a government big
enough to take everytIh.ing you've
I'ot. "-Lynn H. Carpenter, Dun·
dee (N.Y.) Observer.
"Organized labor has been
losing the sympathy and toler·
ance of the people generally,
because of the few labor lead­
ers who have acted as dictators
in the unions they handle ane.
(Statesboro, Ga.
November 24, 1962 .�a;:;';B_i/iI_IIlI!I1 Il!B!i1$".��"WiI"dl
• In order to establish a legal
basis fur a local CJvll Defense
Organization, the County Com­
mlssl,nel'S muat pass a resolu­
don. This resolution for Bulloch
County hu been adopted and
I. as follows:
Buliodl Counl)' R..olI,tlon to
CD and DI...ter Relief
SECTION 1
As used In this resolution the
term Civil Defense shall Include
meesures necessary to provide
for the mobiUzatlon, organlza­
tlon. and direction of clvillan
populace and necessary support
agencies to prevent or minimize
the effects of fiire. fiood, storm.
eert:hquake and epldemio as
weil as the effects of enemy or
subversive activities directed
against the populace, communi­
,Illes. Industrial plants. facilities
and other installations.
SEcnON' 2
CouncIl of Defense
MembershIp
The Statesboro-Bulloch Coun­
cil of Defense is hereby created
and shall Include the foilowing:
county commissioner, mayors
01 tncorporated communities,
direetoe of Civil Defense. deputy
director of C i vii Defense.
sheriff. police chief, �ire chief.
hoolth officer, engineer, welfare
officer. American Red Cross
representative, others: including
representatives of bus' ness, la­
bor, civic and patniotic orgeni­
zatlons as appointed by the
council.
SEcnON 3
Council of Defense
....wen and Duties
It shall be the duty of Lhe
Statesboro . Builoch Council of
Defense and it is hereby em­
powered:
A. To develop a cMI de­
fense pian. This plan shall pro­
vide tor the effective mobiliza­
tton of all the resources of the
county, both private and public.
B. To prepare and recom­
mend for cons:deration by the
Council of Defense resolutions
necessary to implemen� the
civil defense plan.
SEcnON 4
Civil Defense Dlreclor
'It Is hereby created the of·
flce of the Statesbor,,"Bulioch
Civil Defense Director. Such of·
letter to the Editor
Dear Sir:
The market for Somhern Pine
Lumber has been steadily war·
sening for the past three years.
The prinCipal cause for this
decline in demand for Southern
Pine Lumber seems to be com­
petition from foreign lumcer.
which is being produced and
shipped into this country and
is under selling Southern Pine
lumber.
What ever the reason for this
situation it is a blow to the
economy of this section of the
Country.
For years the Federal and
State Governments have pro­
moted the movement t:) grow
more pine trees. The response
has been great. As every schOOl
boy and girl knows the idea
has caught on.
Tree Farmers and all who
make nil or part of their livli­
hood from the pine trees and
already inv6�ted much time and
money to grow bigger and better
crops of pi ne trees need to he
concerned about what i� hap­
pening to the Southern Pine
Lumber Market.
The same concerted action
that has been so successful in
growJng p:ne trees cnn also
remedy the market situaton. lit
pays To grow timber only if
WishW�Id.�Said That ..- I'�... .,.::
"We always wonnered why
Uncle Sam wore such a taU
�at-until he sta.ted pnss'ng it
around for taxes." - B. J.
Dahl, Chewelah (Wash.) Inde­
pendent.
"We heard of a man in New
York who was arrested in the
street for trying to give away
all his money. The item didn',t
say what the charge was, but
It was compellition with the
government." -E. E. Mekeel,
Ovid, (N.Y.) Gazette and Inde·
pendent.
"We have been negligent in
teaching our children the mean­
ing of America, in teaching them
the facts about the personal
enterprise system that has made
possible our kind of America."
-A. D. Shawver. Mornison (111.)
Whiteside Sentinel.
"One machine may do tlhe
work of 50 ord:nary men. No
machine can do bhe work of
one cxtraordlinary man."­
Ernst l. Henes. Wellington (0.)
What is the superior sooiety,
communism or "modern Ameri·
can capitalism"'! That question
will be resolved In our lifetime.
The answer will rest upon wh.ich
society better utilizes its re4
sources? Which society can pro­
vide ,the more goods f'Or Its
people? Whioh society enn pro-
�__M .!__I11111 IlIIII_II1II1I11.11I1'1111 I1111!� duce the more tanks, planes.
and rockets? Of course there is
no doubt in my mind that bhe'
A'mencan system of production
can not be superceded .It is the
finest the world has ever known.
But you say "Russia. is gain­
ing" It is true the Soviet Union
has made stniking advance un­
der Com III u n i s t dominat.ion.
Steel producLion ii 12 times ns
much, petroleum 11 times as
much, and electric power 111
times as much as it was in 1917.
In the past decade the Russian
economy has expanded at twice
the rate as its Amenican com­
petitor's.
However, these statistics are
misleading. Russia's industrial
produotion was far behind the
U.S. and other modern nations
in 19l7. Therefore, statistlics of
this type do not show the true
picture. If society A is produc­
ing cue ton of steel a year and
somehow steel production jumps
to two tons a year, you have
a 50% increase. Has this been
a real substantial gain on SOCiety
'8 which is production 100 tons
of steel a year and increases to
110 tons �he next year, a 10%
,increase? At any rate it is not
an alanning increase and cer·
talniy doesn'·t demonstrate that
society A is the superior of the
t-wo systems.
A true oompamson of the
American and Soviet industrial
capaCities can be seen from a
comparison printed in Blum's
Almanac.
"In order to be equal with
Russia today, we in the United
States would have to:
1. Abendon three·filiths of our
stoel capncity.
2. Abandon two-thirds of our
petroleum capacity.
3. Scrap two out of every
three of our hydroelectl iG plants.
4. Forget over 90 percent of
our natural gas.
5. Eliminate 95 percent of
our electric motor output.
News
By LILLIAN MORRIS
JII,";. mm..�i,.;.;a;I>.,�::"';:�.d;'__'
wonder why it is that we
speak out when you are angry
or upset Or agitated atout some·
thing and keep the kind words
of praise bottled up inside us. endeavors. The words sound
It is an easy matter to fling nice of course- but when they
harsh, angry words at someone carry perso-nal feeling they have
who is disagreeable to us .. But a little extra meaning that is
I wonder how many �:mes we encouraging to us.have had an oppontunity to ex·
press our appreCiation for some- From our own experience we
bhing or someone and let it realize how much of a neces·
pass without a word. Often �ve sity praise is to us. When we
admire someone's appearance, do a job well or excel in some·
apparal, or ability and we think thing we gain cnGouragement
of Ulem witJh admiration but we from others when they express
fail to express it.
.
their appreciation or admiration
On the contrary, some!imes for our accomplishments.
we do proclaim our pr:aist.--but
not necessary to the right per·
son. Usually we whisper our
admiration to a companion who
secretly agrees, yet neither J-vill
express more than a highly im·
personal compliment.
you have a market.
Yours truly
J. M. Tinker
ConsulUng Forester
We all like to receive compli·
ments and especially those that
show thoughtfulness for our
A person's appea"ance doesn't
always present a true p:cture
of the way he may feel. For
example a speaker may give
t!he impression that he has tlhe
conftidence of one who address·
es an audience every day. How­
ever, the speaker may be as
shaky inside as if he were mak·
ing his first speech to n grou p
of authorities. Perhaps just a
worrl that all was well would
their ignoring the rights of oth·
ers."-Chester P. BaIley. Mans­
field (p.) Advertiser.
"The growth of the United
States has resulted from priv.
ate enterpmse and from the pro­
fit earned through trade and
commerce. It has not corne
f.rom government business ope­
ratlons."-J. Morris Richards.
Winslow (Ariz.) Mall.
"We'lI bet 10 to I liliat Uncle
Sam will be the fi rst to offer
i n t e r p I a net ary aid."-H. R.
Smith, Brookville (0.) Star.
"The Kennedy administrallion
plans to feed 1,500,000 hungry
people in all parts of the world.
A most worthy undel1laking. if
only the hungry nabions stop
pointing their guns at us while
eating our food."-T. R. White.
Pittsburg (Tex.) GazeUe.
"Profit is the life blood of
Amemcan industry-yet each
year it grows smaller and small­
er."-J. M. Savell. East Prairie
(Mo.) Eagle.
give him the courage to speak
on another occasion and the
confidence needed to beoome n
successful speaker.
It means a lot when someone
gives us a word of praise when
we are trying with all our
might. We realize then what
these few words can mean to
others. Yet, we keep them to
ourselves and never say what
we think. If what we think ,is
good and appreciative then why
don't we say so? I wonder . .
THOUGHif FOR THE WEEK:
The only things you can be
sure of accomplishing are the
things you do .today.
VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marbin
of Lake Worth, Fla. are visit·
ing relatives here. They were
called here on account of the
death of her sister.
Mrs. Gussie Hall had her chil­
dren with her for the Thanks·
giving holidays two of them are
living In Florida and one lives
in Atianta.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Booen of
Gu�on spent the day last Sun·
day with Mrs. Fannie Cribbs
and the H. N. Shllrlings.
. ,
It s
for
you!
OPE�
ROUSE
at
SMITH
SUPPLY
UO.
friday
, and
Saturday
december
7&8
• See Our
"NEW HOME
• designed
for you
so that
your needs
for your
buillding
needs can
be met!
AND MORE-Left to right, Frank Farr, Alan Tyson.
Mike Moore.
Greg Nesbit (flat on the ground), Bob Parson
and Wain Yar'ber.
----------------�------------------------------------------------
Week of
Prayer forThe Wesleyan Service Guild
of tilt First Methodist Church
I· will hold its. regular meeting, ForeiCJn Mis.Tuesday evening. December
4,\at 8:00 o'clock in the Alfred OUr week of prayer for for·O<lnnan Room in the church eign missions will be observedbuilding. this week, the ladies of the
IMrs. L. D. Shippey will bring WIMS will meet at the church
highlights of the recent WSCS each morning at 9:30, beginn:ng
mission study course based on on Monday, December 3 except
,the book. On Asla's Rim. writ· on Wednesday. when we will
ten by Dr. Andrew T. Roy. meet at regular prayer.meetlng
Mrs. Ralph Whitt, the Guild ,tlm�. 7 p.m. All the ladles
are
president. ul'llos the membership urged to come.
'0 "e present and to bmng a Tht YWA's met at the church
White Christmas gift for on Monday night of last week,
needy family. with Mrs. Jack Morton as
Ho!:tesses for this meeting are leader.
AND 1'HEY KEEP COMING-Left to right, Allen Deal. Don Mrs. White and Mrs.
Woodrow
Mrs. Molly Lee has returned
lowe, Glenn Eden�ield, Andy Anderson. Pete lulie, Cliff Eckles Stephens. from the Bulloch CO\lnty Hos·
ilnd David Screws. pi ...l. ai'ter being a patient there
creation Depllrtmenl The club is for several day"
open to �Il secon� gralle boys
with regiStration every Septem·
ber. They meet during the nine
school months for an hour and
a half each Monday after­
noon at the Fair Rood Center.
The program includes hikes,
movies, fishing, day camping, an
annual marble tournament, bird
8)' TOMMY MARTIN
I sponsored by the Statesboro house contest,
kite contest. and
The Fair Rood Recreation Elks Lodge and StatesiboiroiiRi&oiimiain.Yiothiejriaieliliviitileisi·ii.-Center was "attacked" on Mon· ---.day, November 19, by a tribe
of unidentified. "Indians."
Lucky Seven Club
has Indian Festival
James O. Edenfield of Swains·
boro is a pntlent in the Can<ller
Hospital in Savannah, where he
underwent su.gery, last Wed·
nesday. We all hupe ror him a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker
of Grove Lakes were visitors
here last Monday aftrnoon.
IMr. and Mrs. Roblll Quattle·
,beun and daughters, ly.nn and
Oindy of Pembroke and Mr. and
'Mrs. Laurace Perkins and chit·
dren. Marsha, Dennis and Ellen,
visited Mrs. Leon Perkins last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
daughter, aa.bera Sue of States·
boro visi'ted relatives here Tues­
day night.
Mrs. J. H. Beasley and Todd
enteRained with a turkey din·
ner on Thanksgiving Day, those
present were: Mr� and Mrs.
Douglas Hudack and children •
Sharon. Buteh and Diane, Mr.
.
and Mrs. Jerry Bean and suns,
Mike and Mark of Garden City,
Mrs. Ouida By.rd and children.
Jerry, Sue and Larry of Pol't
Wentwol'th. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beasley. Mr. and Mrs. Hubelll
Beasley and children, Ann and
Hal of Savannah, the occasion
also being the birth-day of Mrs.
I. H. Beasley, she received many
nice gi�ts.
Rev. BObby COnley of CObb·
town visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Derwin Coniey on
Saturday of last week.
Rev. Charles Howell. our pns·
tor and Derwin Conley, our
Sunday School superintendent,
attended the Associational Sun·
day School Rally held at Fel­
lowship Missionary Church on
Monday night of last week.
This really didn't happen but
it appeared that way. The oc·
casslon was the annual "Indian
Day Festival" held as a special
event of the lucky Seven Club.
Each year the members of the
club composed of second grade
boy�, go on the warpath. With
the help of their pnrents they
make their own costumes, bows
and arrows, and hatchets; and
they spend the afternoon having
a great time.
A "Council Ring" is made
with a tribal fire in the center.
Sitting around this fire they' en­
ter a world of make-believe that
only these youn�sters can
create. They make·belleve an
Indian parlay in which they de·
bate about going on the warpnth.
Together they pnrticipate in war
dances and rain dances and one
might wonder if some of them
really are Indians.
\ After the council meeting
was
over they enjoy spending a little
time shBl'J'ing up their Indian
skills through games and relays.
The big event of the Festival
was their parade around the
council ring and the choosing
of the most or,iginal costume.
Rusty Brock, son of Mr. and Home Owned • • Home Operated
Mrs. Jim T. Brock won this
ev�:� Lucky Seven Club is co. ;___.:5.:2_W.:.:.;E:.S;T�;,;M;,;A.;.I;;.N,;_� ._._D_IA_L_4_'2_2_1_2 _
• • • insures
healthfamily'syour
OUR MILK IS
• HOMOGENIZED
• FILLED W.ITH
VITAMIN D
• HOME DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
• AT YOUR
FAVORITE GRO�ER
City DAIRY co.
Della Kappa
&ammahe••
Mrs. Porri"
8)' MRS. F. w. HUGHES
The Beta Chapter of the Delta
Kappa Gamma Organization held
Its November meeting In the
Frank I. Williams building at
Georgia Southern CulI.e OIl
November 20.
Miss Leona Newton, president
of the organization. presided.
The hostess of the eccaslon were
Mrs. W. A. Groover. Mn. Hamp
Smith. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. and
Mn. Edward Knlght who served
coffee and pie as the au-ta
arrived.
During the business session
the 1962·1963 year boob were
given OUl
Miss Virginia Parker. pro­
gram, chairman. Introduced the
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs.
Mamie Hall Porritt of England.
a native of Statesboro.
The over all theme of th�
Delta Kappa Gamma for the
year 1962·1963 is "Advancing
with Women Leaders of the
Mndern Wonld." Mrs. Porritt
has a wide experience with
women leaders of many foreign
nations. She spent seventeen
years in China, and held office
positions with diMerent com­
panies in other countries.
She chose as her subject;
"Career Women in Other Count­
ries."
It was most interesting and
informative to hear Mrs. Porritt
tell of career women in different
countries where she worked and
v1l1itecl.
,Besides the hostesses the fol­
lowing members were present:
Mrs. Ruth Bishop, Mrs. Mary
Cannon, Miss Constance Cone,
Miss Bel1lha Freeman. Miss Vel­
ma Kemp. MIss Reta Undsey,
Miss Dorris Lindsey. M rs. Cleo
Mallard, Mrs. Arlene Mal1lin.
Miss Mary Knox McGregor, Miss
Hassle MCElveen. Miss Marie
O'Neal. Miss Virginia Parker,
Mrs. Virginia Russell. Mrs. Eithel­
Smith, Miss Gladys Waller. Miss
Maude White and Miss Marie
Wood.
NOW! Enjoy plenty of hot water for each of
your household needs. Benefit from new low
total
electric
rate
Does your family run short of hot water
when everybody wants baths at once? Or on
washday ? Let a quick-recovery electric water
heater solve your problem,
Change to total-electric living now! You
may save up to 20 per. cent on your whole
electric bill. You can enjoy electric water
heating. house heating. cooking an� al! �he
other conveniences of modem electrie hvmg
at the lowest price in our history.
Call our office. Let us tell you how you
can qualify for the total-electric rate. We'll
tell you in advance how much it will cost per
month for you to go electric all the way.
.
IlEDRIlIA I'IJWER COMPANY
,_��1
GO TOTAL ELECTRIC••• FOR LESS
Ask how we can pay up to $180 toward
wiring your home 80 you can li�e b.etter
electrically. En;oy electric heat thts wmtlW.
Shellers and processors, 10ca·
ted mainly in II pecan belt
s tat e s. handled 164.000,000
pounds of in·shell pecans from
the 1960·61 crop, repnrts Ex·
tenision Economist P a u I C.
Bunce.
• • • no fuss. . . no bother
cooking .•• and yet you
eat in the comfort of
you·r home
no
can
4-2914
TAKE OUT
Prepared for easy and
convenient serving ... only
minufes to prepare after you
order for TAKE OUT from the
RESTAURANT SOUTH MAIN STREET
Portal News
B)' MRS. EVELYN HENDRIX
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix
were honored on their Silver
Anniversary in the Lamplighter
Room of Howard Johnson's Res­
taurant on Saturday, November
24, as guests of their daughter.
Julia Ann,
Others present were their son,
John M. Hendrix. Mrs. John H.
Brannen. Mr. Alex Brannen, Mrs.
Eva Branan, Mrs. Howell De­
Loacn and Miss Mary Sue De­
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Estill Lucas en­
tertained Sunday, November 25,
with a Thanksiving dinner at
their home. Those attending
were Mrs. J. L. James and fam­
ily, Mr.•nd Mrs. Robbie Lucas •.
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lucas,
and family of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. \Villic McClain and family
of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Hor­
ace McClain, Mr. and Mrs. John­
nie Lucas and son, Miss Wilette
Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Barn-
"Catholics," said Joe Page, "go to
Mass because they have co.
"I know sume Catholics who
would I ike to sleep lnre on Suudoy
mornings, bur they don't dare.
And some of them would like
to C'J.t meat on Friday, too. The
Church cells Catholics they can't
do this and they must do chat ..•
and they're afraid to disobey."
Joe is partly right, of course.
There arc times when it would be
more comfortable for a Catholic to
miss Mass, marc enjoyable to have
steak instead of fish on Friday. And
there arc othcr laws and duties im­
posed by the Church that may con­
flict at rimes wirh the whim or
convenience of the individual.
Observing theS(.' things, an out­
lider may well wonder why Ca,h­
oIics submit to sl.::h discipline. Is it
because of fear, lIS Joc Palle sug­
sats? And wi,h all 'he "do's and
.don·,s" impos<'<i by "he Church
does it really f!a� to be a Catholic?
Nobody knows better than a
Catholic chat his religion is nor an
easy one. It requires him co ol>ey
oerious laws and fulfill burdensome
dulies which he would nOI h.ve 10
do if he were nOI a Catholic.
.
What is it, then, that impels
.....dted. of millions of people to
NlDain Catholics instead of choos­
iDa an easier, less disciplined spir­
iauaI life?
Catholics remain steadfast in
dleir faith primarily becausc they
believe it to be the reiigion Iliven
.us br God Himself for the salva·tion 0 our souls. They believe, as
IheJ have from 'he time of the
Apostles, that the Church was
foUnded by Jesus Christ and in·
v...ed with the Holy Spirit, the
Spiril of Truth, to insure the in­
&Ilibility of irs teaching.
BUI Catholics also believe Iheir
religion asieeswith common sense.
It provides all of the set/en grace­
giving Sacraments, insrirured by
Jesus to help us find 'he way of life
pleasing ro God. In purely human
affairs, it stands invincibly for a
code of Christian morality based
upon 'he laws of God and the
teachings of Our Lord. Sometimes,
even to Catholics who arc person­
ally inconvenienced, the attitude
of the Church on a particular mat­
ter may seem harsh and arbitrary'
yet knowing the Church to b;
founded in truth, and incapable of
deceit, they willingly accept its
teaching and abide by its disci.
pline.
Anyone who rakes (he trouble to
investigacc will lind that Catholi.
cism is much more than a gather.
ing.togethcr of pious cenchings
and pious people. It is a way of life
... a pattern for believinll, wor­
shipiog and Jiving usefully in 'he
service of God in this life, thnt we
may be worthy in the next of the
ful6Umeor of Christ's invira,ion:
"Come, follow me ... "
. If you would like to know more
aboul Ihe age-old Calholic Faith
then writ� today fl!' our fr�e pam:
phler, whtch we will send you in •
plain wrapper. And nobOdy will
caU on you. Asic for Pamphlet
No. KC-52.
AOORU5 _
I CtTY, -ITATL..-
SUPREME COUNCil
IKn,GHT5 OF 1:0LUIDBUS
R EL I,G IOUSIN FOR MAT ION BUR E A U
LINDElL ILVD. •
ST. lOUIS
'-J L/"'------
e. MISSOUR,
es, Mr. Lloyd Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Robbie Ellis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Mallard,
Mrs. Harvey Mixon. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Barnes and
Mr.•nd Mrs. Ted Vickery. Sr..
and Mr. Ted Vickery. Jr., of
Statesboro, Mrs. Mary Oliver
and children, and Mrs. Leslie
Rabitsch of Millen; Mr. and Mrs.
Van Beasley of Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hendrix of Garfield;'
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kitchings.
Mrs. Dell. Sowell. Mr. Buck
Motes. Mr.•nd Mrs. Z. W. Mil­
ler: Mrs. Sidney Bazemore and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lu­
cas and family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Frank, Miss .10 Ann Hend­
ley, Mr. Donnie Hendley, Mr.
Bragg, Miss Ann Bragg, and Mr.
Floyd Bragg .•
Gary Barnes, Lantis Kitchings,
Johnny Jackson, Eldrum Hen­
drix, Pierre Barnes and Remer
Barnes furnished- music for the
Thanksgiving entertainment.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hud­
son Williams Sr., for Thanks­
givin dinner consisting of turkey
and nil the trimmings were Mr.
and Mrs . .J. R. Chester and Mor­
gan, Mr. and Mrs . .I. Z. Janet,
Robbie, Pamel a and Toni of Sa­
vannnh, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Shearouse of Savannah. Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson Willioms, .lr .• Kay
nnd Fay. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Miller. Sandra, Wayne and
O'Neal or Statesboro, Mrs. Ann
Werner, .Jimmy and Billy, of
Meller. and Mrs. Tony Allen of
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Durden Lanier and
family had as their guests on'
Thanksglving Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Carter and f.mily. Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Carter. Sr .• Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. N. Carter, Jr., and
fnmlly, Mr.•nd Mrs. Cliff Tho­
mas nnd family of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas
Jr., and daughter, Olivia. of Co­
lumbia. South Carolina. Mr. and
Mrs . James Smith nnd family of
Swainsboro, and Miss Eugenia
Moore of Register.
Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.
.nd Mrs. Phil A.ron and Camie
were Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Nes­
smith. Mrs. Hlri.m Bonnell. Mr.
.nd Mrs. L. W. Frost of St.tes­
boro, and Mrs. Lemuel Bonnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cartet1,
Sr., and son, Douglas, Jr., were
spend the d.y guests of Mrs.
Mildred Allen and children on
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Theron Ander­
son spent Sund.y, Novntrlber 25.
with her mother. Mrs. John K.
Rogers of CI.xton.
Mr. Comer Bird and Mr. Den­
ver Hendrix spent Thanksgiving
Day and Friday with Lt. Cmdr.
nnd Mrs. Hugh Bird .nd daugh­
ters of Ch.rleston, South Caro­
linn. Mrs. Comer Bird returned
home with them .fter a two
weeks visit with Lt. Cmdr. .nd
Mrs. Bird and daughters.
M/3rd. CI.ssman Kenny Bis­
hop .nd Tom Hudgins of Char­
lotte, Norlh Carolina. both sta­
tioned in Montgomery, Alabama
spent the weekend on Friday,
November 23 to Sunday, Novem­
ber 25 with Mt·. and Mrs. W. L.
Bishop.
Mr. Ronnie Anderson has
completed his six months basic
·tr.ining and is presently at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Anderson and Mr. John­
ny Anderson.
Elder R.lph L. Riner of Dub­
lin. spent S.t. night. Novem­
ber 24. with Mr.•nd Mrs. Com­
er Bird and Mr. Denver Hendrix.
Mr. Joey Anderson of Brewton
Parker College visited his par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Theron An-
derson, during the Thanklalvloa
Holidays. On Thanksglvlna day
Ihey were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. O'Ne.1 Rogers of Swains­
boro for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier se,
Mr. Johnny Lanier III. and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Cobb, Jr .• spent
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and
Mrs. Denver Lanier and family.
Mr. Neil Strange of Statesboro
was the weekend guest of Mr.
Mike Bonnett November 23 to
NO'lember 25.
Mrs. Earl Alderman and Mrs.
Pearlle Hooks visited Mr. Na­
omi Wrens in the SI. Joseph's
Hospital in Savannah and Mrs.
Evelyn Barfield of Savannah,
Sunday, November 25.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey, Miss Ver­
na Collins and Mrs. B. E. Nes­
smith were shoppers in Savan­
nah Wednesday, November 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Utley and
children, of Savannah visited
relatives and friends here Sun­
day, November 25. Mrs. Pearl
Foss returned home with them
after a month's visit in Savan­
nah with Mr. and Mrs. Utley
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Rhodes. and Mr.• nd Mrs. WII­
llam Foss.
Miss Julia Ann Hendrix of Sd­
vannah and Mr. John M. Hen­
drix of Statesboro spent the
Thanksgiving Holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hen­
drix.
Miss Grace Miller of Savan­
nah and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Miller and family of Sylvester
spent the Thanksgiving Holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike 0.1<Ierman
and Angle of Pembroke visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman
and family Sunday. November
25.
Rev. Lynn Reddick of Mercer
U n i V e r sit y, Macon spent
Thanksgiving holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
Reldick and, Terrell. On Satur­
day evening they were jo:ned
for dinner by Mr. and Mrs.
Thetus Lewis and Mrs. Myrtis
Wlagins of Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. Colley Barber
Jr. and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Daniels and fami­
ly of Swainsboro spent Thanks­
giving d.y with her perents,
Mr. and Mra. Lehmon Brown
and Keith.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wilson
and son. Stevie of Statesboro
visited Mr. and Solomon Deal
and family Thursday, November
22.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Finch,
Miss Jenny Hunnicutt ani Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hunnicutt of
Statesboro spent the day on
Th.nksgivlng day with Mr. and
Mrs. Bo Newton of Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Deal,
J.mes Deal. Joe M.rtin New­
some, Fred Deal .nd Mr. .nd
Mrs. Julian Deal spent Thanks­
giving day with Mr.•nd Mrs.
Clarence Deal and f.mily of
Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian De.1
were spent the day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Deal and
f.mlly of Savannah Sunday,
November 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen
.nd family were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Landing
.nd family of Millen on Th.nks­
givlng day.
Miss Jenny Hunnicutt was the
dinner guest of Miss Linda
Akins on Thursd.y evening,
November 22.
Miss Rebecca Perry visited
Miss Marilyn Brannen Sund.y.
November 26.
Mrs. Roxie Hendrix and
granddaughter. Marilyn Hen·
drlx, spent from Thursday, Nov-.and Robert Jr.. Mr. Waldo
ember 22 to Saturday, Novem- Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
ber 24 with Mrs. Hendrix's sis- Wynn and family. Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Whltak- Charlie Nessmith and Ricky,
er of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen and
Miss Marilyn Brannen spent Glenda Faye and
Mr. Terrell
from Friday, November 23, to Reddick spent from Wednesday,
Sunday, November 25 with Mr. November 21
to Friday, Novem­
and Mrs. Lamar Reddick and bar 23, at the 1'0"",,1 Hunting
Jeff of Statesboro Club near Riceboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Reddick Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Hendrix
and Jeff of Statesboro were of Savannah visited
Mrs. M.ry
spend the day guests of Mr. TUrner Thursday,
November 22.
and Mrs. Rufus Bnumen and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Canady
family Sunday, November 25. and Jack vlsitei
in MHiedge­
Later In the afternoon they vllle Thursday, November 22.
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fannie Baker of Jack­
Alton McBride and IOn of Syl- sonvllle, Florida and Mr. and
vania, Ga. Mrs. Gene Weatherford and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges of family of Fernandina
Je.ch
Statesboro spent Thanksglving spent the Thanksgiving
Holl­
day with her parents. Mr. and days with
Mrs. Rubye Edenfield
Mrs. Grady Blackburn and and Mrs. Eunice Marsh.
Linda. Mr.•nd Mrs. Hewlett Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Denmark. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aycock
Billy and David of California spent the day Sunday,
Novem­
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. ber 25, In
Savannah and attend-
and Mrs. J. H. Woods. ed Ihe Horse Frolic.
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Miss Janice Finch was the 1(i!¥11'4"'11_•••••••_
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Finch of Statesboro.
Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clark Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. A.R Clark
Jr were Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Collins of Twin City, Mr. and
Mrs. Sumpter Morgan and Judy
and Mr. and Mrs. Mose Morgan
and children of Springfield.
Mrs. Polly Tully has been dis­
missed from the Bulloch County
Hospital and 1s staying w.th
Mrs. E. E. Stewart.
Mrs. Lillian Hughes and Mrs.
Bert Hicks, Pete Hicks and a
friend. Sandra Peppers of Jack­
sonville, Florida visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Brack over the
weekend..
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Finch, Sue
Aaron and Johnny Vickery
spent the day with Mrs Carrie
Clifton of Millen Sunday, Nov­
ember 25.
At Home
Christmas
Shop
Miss Brenda Collins was the 1-
_
Joyce Randall of Metter Sun- 1,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
spend the day guest of Miss II
day, November 24.
Miss Ruth Brown of Georgi.
Southern College spent Thanks­
giving Holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruford
Brown and Barry. On Thurs­
day Mr. and . Mrs. Ruford
Brown, Barry and Ruth were
spend the day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brown.
MisS Sandra Saunders and
Miss MIriam Smith of Savan­
nah were guests of Miss Linda
Blackburn from Thursday, Nov­
ember 22 to Friday, November
sa.
Miss Linda Hendrix was the
spend the day guest of Miss
Barbara 'smith Sunday, Novem­
ber 25.
Mrs. Ray Smith and Linda
spent Thursday night, Novem­
ber 22 with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Jacobs of WayCJ'088.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Akins of
Savannah were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hendrix and family Sunday,
November 25.
Miss Nancy Fielda was. the
weekend guest of Miss Brenda
Hulsey.
Miss Judy Vickery spent Sat­
urday night and Sunday, Nov­
ember 24 and 25 with Miss
Melanie Barnes.
Miss Cheryl Goodman was
the weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Dean and Mrs.
Corene Dean of Statesboro.
Misses Gennell Hendrix and
week of November 18-25 with IDonna Sue Hendrix spent theMr. and Mrs. Frank Dowdy Jr.
and family of Commerce.
Mr. Martin Dean and family
of Savannah were weekend
guest> of his mother, Mrs. Mary
De.n.
Miss Sue Aaron visitej Mr.
and Mrs. Urqnit Aaron and
family of Savannah from Thurs­
day, November 22, to Saturday,
November 24.
Mias Rosie Lee Elli. was the
spent the night guent of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Chester and
family of Statesboro Thursday. a.November 22.
Miss Brend. Chester of
Statesboro was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Ellis and family
from Friday. November 23, to
Saturday, NOVember 24.
Mrs. B. H. Wooten .nd Ben
of Hazlehurst spent from Wed­
nesday, November 21, to Fri­
day, November 23 with Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Clark Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brack
at Minick Brothers InBrooklet
You wal find
Toys for all
ages at Minick's
in Brooklet
Drive down
to Minick's
Select youI'
toys now for
Santa Claus
to deliver on
Christmas nite
TOY DINNER SETS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
MINICIl BROTHERS
IN BROOKLET
Use Classified Ads
WANT ADS
BEGIN HERE SIFIEDAD.
WANT ADS
BEGIN HERE
FOR SALE: Heed extro (0,7 Call Jim
U!Ile Classified Ads
BROWN CHILDS Use Classified Ads
CONSTIPATED? Denmark PO 4-2317. In goud condi- Use Classified Ads
Duplex I Apartment for Sale
• Help Wanted
ro prove PRLlN-EVAC, containing
tian. Ideol fOf school, college or family
• Houses for Sale
REALTY CO.
I Prunes, Figs
6 Senno. Is World', "second car." IZ-l-lwkp • For Rent
Sma-a-othett. bed and most notural
laxotive, hun), 10
FOR SALE Aprons far Christmas
offices at 13 Courtland St. SALESMEN WANTED, Opportunity
for
College Pharmacy
gifting pretty and unusual. Styled by
fOR liNT - furn''''td beclrOOftt WIth
Located at 7 S. Zetterower Ave. on the corner
person with car for Ra_lelgh business
Mrs. John Paul Jones, 115 North College
twin bed., adlolnlnl bath with tub-
at Cherry St: on lot 85\12 by 121\12 feet.
WE HAVE mE in Stat••boro. luy on credit. Fieldmon
S. MAIN ST., STATESBORO Street. Phone PO 4-2012. 12-IO-Zwkc
sho.., and nlO, good 'e"aurant, I,d,.
CURRV INSURANCE AGENCY
FOLLOWING LISTINGS: e.pects to
be In yldnlty lOOn 10 inter- For generoul fREE SAMPU, or 40
able 'or on, or t ..o perlO"l. Ayollable
REALTORS
ONE 2-BEDROOM HOUSE AT 5 EASV
yiew oppllean". Writ' at once Raw- tableh for 1ge. (her 1,000,000 sold
now. 201 Nor•• Moln S,,"t. P.on, PO
Phone ..2825 For Immediate Possession STREET,
FHA FINANCED-$300 DOWN
leigh GAK-I011-102, Memphll, Tenn. each year!
.. -2312. 1-24-tfc.
12-6-3wkp GOT ANYTHING
-
FOR SALE Equipped for gas, with heaters, stoves and hot
15 ACRES Of LAND 1 MILES FROM
FOR REN]-\(orehouM Space for Rent.
LIMITS ON PEMBROKE ROAD. TO· MOVE?
Located on North Zetterower A¥fnue.
Three bedroom brick veneer water heater. For additional
information contact TWO LOTS ON BAY STREET..
Phon. 4-1'16 for additional Information.
.....Wn. GE weathertron heat- I two bedroom house at
22 Eost Parrish Wanted Buy. Sell, Swap
••• Call
1-2·th:
Ina and air condltlonlng.
---
JOHN MAYS GORDON MAYS
I si. room house at 2 Denmark Street LEWIS MOVING CO.
FOR RENT, Office Space, 30 Siebold
FOR SALE Brooklet Millen
and two yacant lots with a
Street contact J. M. Tink." 30 Siebold
, three bedroom house located ., 117 Male with off-
St,eet. Phone PO 4-1130 day; PO 4-2265
Concrete blocl, dwelling on 5
Jew.1 Orlye.
764·2238 night.
acre lract just off paved road
, thret! bedroom house located 01 311 ice experience. Classifi'ld Ad
near Leefleld.
1
HOUSE FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick,
J... I Orly•.
Fast - Efficient No chal'Jle ror using our Blue
We need a three bedroom
like new. Nice corner lot, near school. 1 ,ill-room house and
¥ocont lot at 120 Excellent o p. \ By Load, Contract or Hour
Lustre Carpet Shampooer with
brick veneer house.
Pay equity and anume FHA loon. La- Inmon Street. portunity with
purchase of Blue Lustre sham-
8B�
coted comer of Jewell Orin and North 1 three bedroom hoult, 4 acres of land
POD. Curtis YouaRblood CO .•
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Nelson Way. Call Owner PO 4-3931. (adjacent to Bird', Pond) 0110. ZOO modern
• Miscellaneous Statesboro, Geol'Jlla.
REALTORS
12-3-lwkc acre pond known 01 Ilrd's Pond.
manu- NOW OPEN
Phone 764- 2825 facturing
For Sale
I MS_
We want L1stlna on 2 and 3 Wise Trim Shop
NOTICE
Estate
Bedroom Houses plant. FOR SALE: Four-wheel trailer wagon, in
This will serve notice to the
For information call good condition.
Can be Men at Charlie
public th.t, because of the fire
" ... Gift SubKriptian
BROWN CHILDS REALTY COMPANY Write Blrd's Pond. 12-6-lwkp. formerly
hazards which occur, anyone
ot 164·1174. HOOD TRIM SHOP
tresspassing, hunting or fishing
Loans - Sales - Rentals "Whether it's rental, sales
To
Brown Childs
"OFFICE" fOR SALE-Moregroin oah ICed. Grown
on the Old Zetterower Place in
The Bulloch Herold
P.O. Box 210 trom certified seed, Reasonably priced.
• UPHOLSTERING the Denmark Community,
if
Long Term Loans __ . purchase or whatever: Realty Company Statesboro, Ga.
ASHTON SIMMONS, Rt. I, Statesboro, • SEAT COVERS
caught. will be prosecuted to
and Bulloch Times
Go. Phone 164-9631. 12-6-2wkc the fullest extent under the I.w.
.,. Low Rates Contact
• Furnitur.�finished
L1l1lnal Wanled
Should Soln
13 Courtland Street
mE ESTA1'E OF
JOE P. JOHNSTON
Opposite Courthouse OPENING
IN BULLOCH COUNTY ...
FOR SALE: One ulro good more mule, WIDE VARiETY OF�LES C. J. Marlin
DODD DEVELOPMENT
Some at Your
Ladies: AYon colling you!!! If ,0' wagon
and horneu. 1 two-wheel utility 12-6-4tc.
wont 10 earn money for Christmas, start
troller, I two-'N-heel horS(! hailer, tobacco
TO CHOOSE FROM
CO\'lPAN'/, INC. Realtor "Wondering
What ---------------------- now. Write, Huldah Rountree, 10. 66,
sticks, also other small implements. Hog -We Pick Up & Deliver-
"
To Buy" Problems
Wadley, .Ga. 1l-3-lwkc
and calf fHCfers. Contoct Dr. John L. BUV......SELL.
Realtors
Jackson Phone PO 4-2422. 11-22 tfc Call 764·3107 SWAP
32 Courtland IPhone PO 4-2471 PI). PO 4-3144 or 4-3645 Use PHONE 764·5693 FOR SALE-Sow Timber and Pulp Wood WISE TRIM
WITH A
CI.sslfled Ads FOR AN AD TAKER
to sell. S'�e L. O. Allen after 6 p.m.
SHOP
or on saturday morning,. Clito Rood, Oft 213 BAST MAIN ST.
CLASSIFIED AD
Sam Hall Place. 12-3·1wkp 12-29 4wkc
Soc i ety
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society Editor Phone4·�
MRS. MAMIE PORRITT, shown here with Mrs. Ester Gross at
the November 26. meeting of the Statesboro Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Clubs at MI'S. Bryant's Kitchen. Mrs. Pom�t
was the guest speaker at the meeting.
Mrs. Mamie Porritt
is speaker at
Statesboro BPW
'1 ��;��:.
who I.ter became her
! Mrs. Porritt h.s had • full
land colorful life. even d.nger­
oUs at times, for she was driven
from China by the Japanese dur­
On Monday evening, Novem- ing
World War II. She is a
ber 26. the regular program
writer•• lecturer .nd • world
meeting of the Stalesboro 'Busi- traveler.
she h a v i n g been
ness .nd Professional Women's
around the world eight I:mes.
Clu;, was held at Mrs. Bryant's
Her subject for the evening was
Kitchen with the legislation
"W<>men of the World."
Committee in charge. Miss Hat- She first told about "Miss
tie Powell. Legisl.lion Chair- S.rah Perkins who was known
m.n, presented Mrs. James C. over Chin.. She first went to
Porritt of Brad�ord, England as China.s a teacher of piano but
speaker ror the evening. took up nursing and mastered
Mrs. Porritt is rhe (ormer the Chinese language In four
Mamie Hull and onp of States- years.
boro's own. The dream of her She .Iso told us of Miss Bllen
life was to aD to China. Soon Wilkerson. who was known as
after graduating from Bessie "angel of Jara" and! was a ac­
Tift College, this dream was tive Cabinet Minister. She also
realized, and for seventeen helped to get socialized medi­
years she lived and worked in cine. In England they have com­
China. It was there that she' pulsory education up to finee';
met Mr. James C. Porritt of years old.
INSTANT
TRANSPORTATION
(Almost)
TRAILWAYS GOES WHEN
YOU WANT TO GO ...WHERE YOU WANT TO GOI
W. hi.. Uportlltll It Ilmoit I., ho., to 1.lt ,o.r co....iI.tll
lIIcIiIIiIIl lIotl, IIt·condltlo.InI, til_mi.
•••Ie.t tr.vel on ••rth
F.... Shtesboro to: 0.•....,.
New York $23.60
"hru__ ""
Miami ... _. 13.05
1 thr. tripI-only 13 1/2 'ours
St. Pelenburg ....• 10.55
thrv' Icrylce-only 10 3/4 houn
From Statesboro to: One-way
Phlladephla " 23.85
thrv I...,.U MfYice doUr
Jacksonvllle 4.60
6 trips daU,
Orlando 8.55
3 th,u trips doH;:
Trallways Bus Depot
31 Courtland St. 764-2712
TRAILWAY6.
A lovely a"rangement of
cream colored chrysanthemums
and red grapes on a carvej.
wood plaque. was brought to
,the club by Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons Jr.
Mrs. Bartow Lamb, president
conducted die business meeting.
Mrs. R. L. Cone 'Jr. presented
the speaker Dr. Tully PeaaIng­
ton who gave an interesting and
stimulating talk on birds of
this seclJon. M.s. Wilburn Wood­
cock gave the speaker a rare
specimen, !J show a supreme
sasanqua, In behalf of the club
for the service and advice he
gives to the members of the 1II111!! lI'IIiISl _
club.
The hostesses served chicken
salad sandwiches. home made
cookies and coffee.
Members present were Mrs.
'Bartow Lamb, Mr. Ronald Neil.
Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. Frank
Simmons Sr., Mrs. R. L. Cone
Jr., Mrs. Robet1t Donaldson, Mrs.
Bird DanIel, Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
cock, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Lester
and MI'S. Coleman.
Mn. Porritt was presented
with a purse size :f Chanel No.
5 perfume.
Miss Powell, quot!ng the state
leglslatJon chairman, said "The
stake we have In self-govern­
ment Is too great for any cf U"
to assume the role e f passive
bystander. It is a privilege 10
live in a country with all the
free.!oms we er!oy."
She told the Club that every
privilege carries a duty and we
are challenged to perform this
duty by giving support to the
efro,rts of our government. She
urged the members to read the
state legislation platform which
appears in the November issue
of Georgiana, the official pub­
lIention of the Georgi. Federa­
tion, and support it.
Miss Powell further said that
as the legislation committee is
one of the minor committees. it
is good policy to join hands
with a major committee to car­
ry out some worthy project. So
since legislation and educatlon
go hand in hand, the chairman
on behalf of the legislation com­
mittee for 1962-63 joined with
the Civic Participation Commit­
tee and will give a $50.00 schol­
arship for Summer Enrichment
Study in Speech. She said she
felt this to be a great field, and
that there is much talent in
Statesboro High School.
The other members of the
Legislation Committee are Mrs. IfI__IIIIWIIIICC_i't'
Margie Denmark. co-chalrman,
Mrs. Gertrude Gear, Miss Fran­
ces Rackley, and Mrs. Faye
Sanders Martin.
Dr. Pennington is
speaker at Merry
Weeders Club
The Meery Weeders Garden
Club met Tuesday moming.
November 27 at the home of
Mrs. Leodel Colem.n with MI'S.
E. C. Oliver .nd Mrs. Dan Lest­
er, co·hostcsses with Mrs. Cole­
man.
Miss Nancy Hardy
is feted at
love:ly tea
Miss Nancy Ann H.rdy, bride­
elect of December 9, was honor­
ed at a lovely tea Wednesd.y
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Carl Boyd on Holly Drive. Co­
hostesses with Mrs. Boyd were
Mrs. Alvin Rocker and Mrs.
Frank Smith.
In the line with the honoree
were her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Hardy and the groom's, mother,
Mrs. Fred W. Ray. Nancy was
lovely in a winter wool after­
noon dress and her corsage of
pink camellias.
Mrs. J. Robert Smith direct­
ed the guests to the beautifully
appointej tea table which was
over,laid with an important lin­
en and lace cloth over pink.
A silver candelabrum, at one
end of the table was centered
with an arrangement of pink
chrysanthemums and snap drag­
ons in an epergne. lighted by
pink tapers. Mrs. Sidney Lanier
presided at the punch bowl
at the olber end of the table.
assisted bv M·rs. Charles Ander·
son and Miss Janet Casey. The
guests were served petits fours,
nuts and mints.
Sixty guests were served bet­
ween the hours of 3:30 and 5:30
p. m.
SMITH-TILLMAN
MORTUARY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Lamplighter guests enjoy birtbday
dinner at Howard Jonhson's
DR. JACK N. AVERI1T, chairman of the social science division of Georgi. Southern College
addresses opening remarks to approximately ISO secondary teachers attending the one-day instt:
tute on the study of "Communism vs, Americanism." This institution was under the co-spon­
sorship of the social science dlvlslon of Georgi. Southern College and the state department of
education. �eated. are Dr. George A. Rogers. professor of History at Georgia Southern, and
Mrs. Katherme Kirkland of the State Dcpnrt.mc.l1t of Education.
MRS. C. D. COLLINS, shown above with her husband In the
beautiful Lamplighter Room at Howard Johnson's Restaurant. The
occasion was Mrs. Collins birthday and she and her husband were
the guest of Manager Tom Gillespie. Joining the Collins were 'Mr.
,nnd Mrs. R.lph Bacon .nd Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney. .Adv.Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bradley Jr.
of Portal announce the birth of
a son at the Bulloch County
Hospital on November 26. Mrs.
_m_==lIIlItIlIi..:IIIll!ll';i<llI;lI'lI!_rI :��: i��I�r:s�rmer Miss Mary
IMr. and Mrs. Jake 811s ac- IMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nease
companied by their son and his of Claxton announce the binbll
wife. Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis of a son at the Bulloch Coun­
Of Ridley Park, N. J. were down ty Hospital on November 26.
for the holid.ys'wJIb Mr. Jake's Mrs. Nease is the fonner M'ss
sister. Mrs. J. B. Everett. They Allie Jo Holland.
brought along the t,rd dog. Mr. and Mrs Phillip Howard
Preston Waters of Chicago of Atlanta announce the birth of
and Charlie Waters of Niagara
Falls. N. Y. were do.w.n for the
a baby girl, P.mela Ann, Nov­
holidays with their mother. Mrs.
ember 12, 1962 at the Cmwford
Willis Watens and ,their broth- lfng Hospital. Mrs. How.rd is
ers and sisters.
tile former Patricia Redding.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neville and' Mr. and Mrs. Irvin A. Bran­
sons, Joe Richard. Ross and Jef-
nen Jr. announce the bit1lllt of a
frey, visited Mrs. Ne\'ille·. arand- daughter,
Linda Anne. Novcm­
mother. Mrs. A. H. C. Mann and
ber 27. 1962 .t the Candler­
'her mother. Mrs. C. B. New:ton
Telfair Hospital in Savannah.
in Lyons for Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Brannen is the former Kay
IMr. and Mrs. Bill Keith, Jen- Waters. daughter of Mr. ani
nie, Joe and Jim spent Thanks- Mrs.
OIlUs Waters of Norfolk,
giving in Gay. Ga., with .Bill's Va. fonnerly
of Statesboro.
mother. Mrs. J. W. Keith. who
aocomJlllDied them home for a
visit in Slatesboro.
Mr. and MI'S. Jack TIllman
have returned from • trip to
New Ot:leans, where they at­
tended B Massey Ferguson
Soutbel!Stern District MeetJna.
They saw "GogI Grant" at Ibe
Roosevelt Hotel.
Cheistmas Tree
Ce.·emooy To Be
Held Wed. Night Christmas
Georgia Southern's annual
Christmas Tree L'ghnng cere­
mony will be held Wednesday
night in front of the Frank i
Williams Student Center.
The program. which w II last
approximately 45 minutes, will
consist of l"'Oth secular and re­
ligious Christmas s::ngs sung
by the Georgi. Southern choir,
an address by R.y ,Bowden.
Student Congress president, .nd
the annual Christmas message
given by Dr. Zach Henderson.
!'jl""�""""""'''''l!Jl'''''''''''''''''''''*.1!il
At the conclusion of Dr. Hen­
derson's message, the trce will Christmas
.
story will be rea:1
be lighted. and everyone will in the four i.nguages t.ught
Join In singing Christm.s e.rols. at Georgia Southern
- English.
In .ddition to these plans the French�._'G�e�r�m�.�n':,�.�n�d_S�p�.�n�is�h':._������������
Shop
At Home
-1IIiIIlII::llllllil1IiIiI1I1ml!!_�
Don't Get Up Nights
It takes just 39< and 12 ho." to slart
rellel--or your moltey bock at oa, drug
store. When functional kidney disorders
couse g.tlinl up nilhls, SCOft" flow,
burnlnl, backache, leg pains, diulnns
use easy-to-toke luun 4-day trlOt­
nll",t. Acti lost to IncrlG.. and ,egulat"
passage. NOW ot Fronklln Lone ReaaU
Drug Store.
BABYTANTES
oMr. and Mrs. Donald Und­
berg Stewart 315 Jewell Drive,
'Statesboro, announce the birth
of a son at the Bulloch Coun.ty
Hospital on November 17. Mrs.
Stewart Is the former Miss 'Bet­
,ty Jean Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ellis Parker
of Route 2, Statesboro. announce
Ibe birth of a son at the Bul­
loch County Hospital on Nov­
ember 20. Mrs. P8t1ker Is the
former Miss Billie Daulne
Creech.
Mr. and MrS. W. C. Hodges
of Statesboro announce the
birth of a S(>rt at the Bulloch
County Hospital on November
20. Mrs. Hodges is the fonner
Miss Irene Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Larry
Lanier of �oute 3, Millen, .n­
nounce the birth if a daughter
at the' Bulloch County Hospit.1
on November 21, Mrs. Lanier is
the fonner Miss Martha Sue
Baxter.
·Mr. and Mrs. Ch.rles Wil­
liam DeWitt of 9 Eost Grady
Street, Statesboro, announce the
birth of a daughter .t the Bul­
loch County Hospital on Nov­
ember 23. Mrs. DeWitt is the
former Miss Jan Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DUrrence
Jr. of Route I, Glennville. an­
nouncc the birth of a daughter
at the Bulloch County Hospital
on November 23.
Mr.•nd Mrs. John R.y Stal­
cup of Route I. Stilson, an­
nounce the birmh of • daughter
at the Bulloch County Hospital
on November 25. Mrs. Stalcup
Is the foroner Miss Margaret
Helen Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hant of
Canter Driver, Statesboro. an­
nounce the bit1th of a son at
the 'Bulloch County Hospital on
November 26. Mrs. Hart Is the
fonner Miss Mary Jean Hail.
YOUNGEST CADILLAC IN SIXTY-ONE YEARS!
Take a good look at a new 1963 Cadillac and you'll
see what we're talking about.
For this one has a freshness ... a brightness .••
a spirit ... a tlair that has never been seen before in
a Cadill.c car.
It's the look of youth - and it's written in every
clean, crisp line ...•nd mirrored in every lithe,
nimble move that the car makes.
And so it is not surprising that this beautiful new
Cadillac is adding a host of youthful admirers to the
runks of its enthusiasts.
Nor is it remarkable that so many younger motor­
ists can be seen this year at ita wheel.
In fact, motorists of all ages have taken this
Cadillac to their hearts 8S never before. The recep­
tion that has been accorded this new "car of cars"­
whether measured by the praise of its followers or the
number or its owners-is simply without preeedent.
Why not visit your authorized Cadillac dealer soon
-and see for yourself what the talk is all about?
Young in ract or young at heart-we know yo.u'll
want to make it yours!
- Air Conditioned -
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTI'Of�'ZI�n r,\n1r,LAr OI'JALElR
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Telephone P0 4-2722
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
• Phone POplar 4-3210
/You
will
only
know
half
the
story
unless
you
visit
and
see
for
yourself
the
beautiful
NEW
HOME
of
SHITH
SUPPLY
co.
... a
division
of
E. A.
SMITH
GRAIN
CO.
you're
invited
to
OPEN
HOUSE
Friday
Dec. 7
and
Saturday
Dec. 8
••• bring
the
whole
family!
Wm. James
PTA holds
meeting
Sun.. Mon •• Tu.... Dec. 2. 3 '" 4 Starts Sunday. Dec. 9Wed •• Dec. 5 Thurs •• Fri •• Dec. 6 '" 7 Sat. Dec. 8
GEORGIA
THEATRE
Downtown Statesboro
ContlnuOUI Show•• till II
Sundays .-4 and 1:10William James PTA held its
regular me£A:ing Tuesday night.
NovembPr 27. in lilte 5('.11001
cafetollium. An Inspirational
program was presented the
Oharacter and Spiritual Educa­
tion Committee. Mrs. Luetta
Moore spoke on the purpose and
duties of the committee. 'Can­
did View of a Typical v.reens
'Meeting" was presented by the
Y·Teens club with Benjamin
Williams. a tenth grade student,
leading the discussion on the
subject. "Character Counts,"
Mrs. Pea�1 BeIUnger and Mr.
W. C. Jones conducted the
music and singing.
Mrs. Madle E. Scott presided
during the brief business period.
Mrs. Susie WIlliams' second
grade won the attendance ban­
nero Door prizes were drawn by
Mrs. E. Kent, Mrs. F. Stevens
and Mrs. A. M. Millen. Mrs.
Mary J Williams. membership
chairman, reported and enroll­
ment of 271.
CHURCH NEWS
Give A
Book Of
�o,te
",etc."
for
JCPlal'
FDlILY
DRIVE· II
Highway 301 South
Showl at 7 and •
Sunday. at 8:10
hll for aft ord" aU.wlnl h., to sell
the ont.t"rd ."dl.lded' 11,,,fIt .f Itt,
word In c.r,alll property tt, tltt ,.rpow
of rtinvn'nI",t. All llt,,,"led ,.rlOn,
0,. ..."b, cited to ..... co... IMfort
It.. court 0' O,dlna" Oft th, ht Mon­
day In J.nu." 1 961. .hy 10141 order
lItould not " ".n,ed •• ,royM.
Ordln.ry. 'ulloch C""ty. GMrgl.
t. P. MIKELL
Gu. M. John,tH. AHO",,,
12-24-41( No. 40
.
1946 and 'Ko,d'" ,. 'Mk 166. ,... 45,
lulloc" Cou!'ty Itc:ord,. Tract HI. Z
containing 154.1 .c"', '.nd blu"d HOf.,.
lIy 10.41, 0' Ottl, W. W.t,,. .,,41 Ir.
Moor.; East 01141 South lIy TNet No. ,
abo... .1141 W.,t by ttl. Nil of T,,, Milo
C'HIt. For on",. ,.,tlculor dnc,l,tI..
set Plat mod, by I. J. K....edy. Jr.,
dottd '.uary 1946 .nd ,.corded ,.
._ 166, JOg, 45, 'ulloch �OII"ty ....
CemlL n, 10141 troct. of to.d bel.
ttte 10"" 'tach c yed by dtt4 ,,_
H.rper L. "0" to M. J. ..... lit
.orra"., dm .... Dec,"'ber t, 1954.
0,,41 rec:.rdtel I. DoH look 195, .....
SOl, 'lfl�" Cou.ty ItcordL
'A.CEL NUM.n 2
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INVITATION TO ,ID
Soaltd p,.,.IOI, fro'" Cin,,,1 C.. -
trocto" .111 " ,ecti,1'd by tltt 'uUoeh
Cou•., 1011,41 of Iduc.tion, at .... .,,1-
loch COUll" Covrt Hoult, St.ttsboro,
GIorllo u.til 1 P. M. 101m. Sto.dard
Ti"" 0" Tu.Idoy, OK.","r 11, 1962, fo,
the cO"lt,uctIOtl of a Cllored tI""lfttory
school, Wllllo", St..... Stat...ro, Gtor-
110. At the tI"', ••41 ,10" noted .booI"
the proposal. will " ,..blldy .,..,41
ond ,tOd. No ......... of '" bI..... _
",1001 will .._ .
I.ddlng document' "'.' 1M ....I"1'd
at the offlet of 141.1. C. Ic...... A.tA.
Archlt,ct, J1 North MollI St'"t, States·
bora, Geo,glo. APllllcatlonl for doc......
tOllth" .lth a deposit of $50.00 pt.
..t "ould be fll.d promptly with tht
abo" II.ttd orchltect.,ol "nn. .1.....
mot.ri.1 .111 be forwardtd, Ihlpplnt
char... COlllCt, at .... •• poIIlIlIt.
The full .mount of d.pollt .... Oft. 11)
ttt .111 b, "funded, u'pow ,,"u. 0'
luch ttt III goad condition within 10 -----------­
d.,••ft" dot, of openln, bid., to tIIch
....".1 contraetor who ...b,"lh a bolla
fide bid. All oth., depositl will " ft­
f."dtd .Ith 'eductl... .ppr•• I,"otl••
CM' 0' ,."od.ctlo. of docum.... upon
fttu", 0' 10m, I" ..... COftditl.. wi,..i.
JO doy, .fte, .... of op••II"1 of "ldL
Co.tract, If ••ordl'd, will Ito ... •
I."" ..WI boIiL H. bid ",ay Ito .it,,·
d,.w.. for • period of J5 .,. oft"
tl... ho. 1M,. (oiled 0fI tltt det, .f
.,..11111. .id. ",ust Ito OCCIMpoRted IIy
• bill M' I. ." a","nt .ot t...
"M ,. c.. t IS ,.ret"t of ,.y , ItofMI
.111 Ito Nelul"d III 0111 .mou"t to 100
perc,.t .f .... CHtract prlet.
n. Owlll" ..""" tltat rl"" to ,..
j.et ."y or .11 bid' .nd t. ..1" 0.,
t,d."lcall"" ."d l"for... II"1Io
.ULLOCH COUNTY
•OARD Of EDUCATION
'y H. P. Wornock
Su",I.""••,,t
;;��:aIlY creoted under the to•• of thl. _12_.1_1_.4_1' _
Thl. the 21st do, of No"""ber, 1962.
Legal Advertising
NOTICI Of SAlI of ""y dtbt. d.mond. or obligatio" o.,d
Tltt" .111 be "N for cOlh befor, by
It to any Pflla�'5.fI"" Of cOfpotation.
the Court HOII" 'oor .t Stot...ro. That at a meeting of Its "'o,"'old"s
�h':rgll�alolllho�CI:�.,IOI:' t��2fOI�0";::: held on the 12th do, of ftbruory, 1962,
deKI,btd ,"I ..t.t.: :: t:IC:o,;!lro��n t'::OIo:::::��!ct,.t:::Th, lat. J. W. lucker hom, pIOCl, .hlch .01 held pursuant to the cali
�:n::�nl��O:�h ·:"M.m;�t;l�tl.:� �0:1�!:: of the directors. a resolution .0. un·
Count,. Georgia. on paved RI"I Mill �'::���yn ::o���.dl,::::n �ye t�:'o:,�
Road about two mllel south."t of firm.tlve "te of the elltl" copltat
Statelbo,., partl, dOlCrlbtd I" a plat III Itock resol,lng that tho corporation .ur.
800k 190, Pog. 22 of Bulloch County tende, Itt chorto, and f"nchl... o"d be
Record.; to"th" with tobacco, peanut dl"olnd. A duly certified copy of the
and cotton ollotm,,,"; dwelllnl house resolution" ottach.d hereto and Id",lfled
hOI both. running wot.r and ,I.etriclty; 01 luch.
good w,II.. bo,n. outbuldlna.; 'enud. WHlREFORl, petltlonor pray. that on
CI.., tltl, to buy•• ,Igh, ..",.teI to 'order and decreo be entered accepting
reltct all ..dL Ploct "nted through 196). the IUrf...d" of Its chart" and "ollchl.­
TOM RUCklR "01141 dll.l,lng It o•• corpo,otio".
BULLOCH LIQUID fERTILIZEt CO.
.y: Hlftry S. Intetl. ,,,.d..t
Geo. M. Jo....to••
Attofllley .1 Law, fo,
luUoch liquid ,,,till.,, Co",,,.y
NOTICE TO CUDITOIS
GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY.
TIll. II .. "otlly .11 credlton of Jo,ce
N.Smlth Olliff, dK.. ttd, to pt"""t th.l,
cI.I",. 10 F"ncl. W. Ali.", Attorn" at
L••, K"I,ht ••Ildl." Stotnbc,.. Georeio.
Madison N.,.. lth, S,., Ad,"lnl.�tor
Aillft and ldenfi.ld
Attor"". ot Law
Statttboto, GIorelo
1J-14-4tc No. 41
All thai cert.ln trad or pQfCtI of
(and situ.t., Iyln, ...d btin, In tit. 44'"
G. M. DI.trict of 'uloch County. Gtor9I.,
cOlltolnln, 500 .c"., ro ., ..., .1141
.nd Northeast lIy d, ., MartH
WII.... Coltmo" and J. 'I"d H..n, th
'UII of a b,onch b,I", the II". • port
of the way: South.." by to"dl .f J. '.
...... ; Southwnt by kI"d. of Lilt.,
Jon", a branch the II"" and by land.
of LOlli.. Fay 51 ... "'0111: 0,,41 Hart"."t
'y 10,,41. of ',.n" 0111". 'or • .Ote
particular desc,lptlon 0' 10141 tract of
land ICe Plot of same by I. J. klft"l'dy,
Jr.• May 29, 1"1, 0.' _"'" I. Plot
...k2,_211._-,'"
cord•.
Th. ..t. win c.. tlnu. 'rom day to
day betw"" the ,.m, Hun ""tit on .f
said prope,ty I. told.
'I1Ie ......... I' ,.._of .... 1'....
of M. J. lowen, der. "!d. o!ld Incudet
bath the Ira",," or PIta ..
the homeploCl tract. Said oropltty It
being sold to pay the (redltors .f ..hi
I".t,.
Tltl'
Flnt Alrican B.pUlt
Fellowship Night was held at
the Fir.t African Baptist Church
Fl'iday night, November 24. D'l'
votlonal music was led by Mrs.
Madle E. Scott. Rev. W. D. Kent
brought the devotional message,
"We Should Be Thankful." Re·
ports from the Budget and Fl·
nance commioUCE. and Program
Committee were made. A socl·
al period followed during which
refreshinents were served. The
meotlng closed with Mrs. Julia
P. Bryant leadlng the group In
singing spirituals.
PU'LlC SAU
GIORGIA. 'ulloc:h County.
Iy vi,tue of orde" of the Ordinory of
10141 COUllty, th'" will " 10141 at public
outcry, 0" the fl"t Tundoy I" Jo"uory,
196J, .t the courthoutt door in Stot.. -
"'0, Georgia. btt..... the 1,,01 hotI,.
of .... , to .... hllhllt and Ittst bidd"
for co"'. the follo.ln, dncrlbed 10,,41,
..·.It:
ARMY PVT. CHARLIE F. HUL·
SEY, son of Mrs. Ora Elliott.
RoulAl 5, SlAItesboro. Ga., and
the late Mr. Hulsey. recently
completed eight weeks of ad·
vanced Infantry training at Fort­
Gordon, Ga. Hulsey received
instruction in combat technl·
ques and In firing the M·14 rine
and M� machlnegun. two of
the Army'. newest Infantry
weapons. The IS·year·old soldier
completed basic training at Fort
Gordon. He attended Statesboro
High School.
December J, 1961.
GEOIIGE W. BOWEN
,...",,,t Ad",I"lttrotor If ...
I.tot. 0' M. J. Bow•• , OK....
J. LANE JOHNSTON
11-1-4tc No. 11
ORDER
GIOIGIA, IlIlIocli C.... ty.
I, vlrtll' 0' ....rd" ,,,.tl'd IIy ,h.
O,dlaory of .141 county, th". .111 be
ION .t ,..IIUc OIItCry ... the ""t Tu.. -
day'" Dectmbtr. 1962. III the cou,t­
houtt dOl, I" Stot.sboro, Georgia, bt·
tw"n IhI .... 1 ho." of .1, to thl
hlghllt olld best bldd" for co'" the
followl"l d.sc,lbed property, to·.It:
A I/J I.terest In tho followl". kit or
parcel of 10,,41 .ith Improv,m.nll th",­
a". Iyln, 01141 b.lng In th. 1209t" G. M.
DI.trlct of lulloch COUllt" and III the
City of Sto.nltaro. ,,141 lot fronting
Welt on Donaldson Sheet a dl.to"et of
62.) felt and ,unnlng back to all aU"
a dl.to.c. of 150 feet. and Is bound
No,th by lo"dl of Mn. Turner Lee; EOlt
by a 10 foot oley; South by land. of
D,. Albe,t Deal. and Wnt by 10141 Don·
aldson St,"t.
Tilt sal, .111 cOfttlnue from day to
day b.t...n the ..m, h.utl ."til all
of the .. 141 p,operty I. told.
Pyracantha. one of the most The foregoing I. prope,ty of the
popular broadlcaved evergreen Illate
of Lawson A. Marti", dK..sed,
shrubs. is excellent for lbordcrs
and .U bid••111 b, lublect to the oc·
or in mass plantings. It is often ;:t:�c'.a�; :�:Ct��" of the odmlnlltro­
used for espalior work, the tong I Thll 91h day of No",mbtr. 1962.br.1nch.. adopting to t.ralnlng, MRS. ALTHEA M. JONESvery well. says Extension Land· Admlnl.ter a' the I.tot. of
scape Specialist T. G. Williams ..
ALLEN AND �:;:f�E�DM.r.ln, d......d
I AttOf",,' fof th. I.tot,
POLITICAL
I
of lo.soll A. M.rtl", doc.osed
ANNOUNCEMENT 12·)·41< No. JZ
To the Voters of the ----E-ST-A-n-L,\-N-D-S-AL-I---
Oi�y :!v:t��:�i�� to succeed th!�bl:I�1 t:.t"!I�":: �ub7t!tc!U:!�1tI=:
myself as a member of the City COlh durl"g the 1...1 ..I, hall" 011 fI"t
Council of Statesboro in the Twldoy of Donm"", 1962, at the Cou,t
forthcoming election. according Hou.. door I. Sto.esbor., lulloch C.... •
to the rules and regulations set ." Geortlo. tilt ..tot, 10.. 41••f tho lot,
rorth in the city charter. �:.I'D:'t":-:�' ..�ot=u�:y, t::..::I!!!:
I reside on South College 110 .cr.. , "'ON ., tta, 0,,41 boulld ......
Street, and am the only city and eo.t by property of L"t" I. Ira".
councilman residing west or 301 "''', lOuth by praptrty .f I",ory .,. ..
and the only one that hus been and Wilt by p,operty a' J. Go Tm .
elected west of 301 in the past Included .111 ...h, 7 acro fI'" PHd
14 years. pro",ty d.K,lbed I. 'nd
NCOfd.d I.
I ".m now serving my f,irst :::rd�'Jan�t toOg:,,:. 0�0�·1::C'��:'�term as a member of the city terilted I. dn' "cord.«I....,I. 'ook us.
counc.1I of Stntesboro and It Is P... 141 of IOld ..,ord" IOld -"
my !llOcere hope that you will I. portly d.scribed I. a pl., rec:ordtd I.
permit tne to serve you again .... 179, 197 of oold ..._ 1Io'
in this capacity. bovltd .-Iy by p,."", .f L..." I.
If re-elected to the city coun· 'nln.,,, "sc,lbed I" • pI.t dah' M.rc"
eil I pledge to you my very best 21, 1951 " W. M. III_rd. s....,.r.
efforts towards serving the peo- �:I:� �pt�':�:t... P... SIS
.f
pie and their interest in States· Exduded "om 101, .111 1M ttl, m.l.
boro. ...HI.. _d ... ocre .f ,.... • :
Sincerely, on, ocrt of Mrs. Moml, L,tlla ;
HENRY C. LANIER. 0'" OCN of M,.. luby ...... Wllllo",.;
10141 til," ...·ac" bach fonHrty HI••
port 0' said prepetty, Ht c"""" .,
the lat. Joh.l, I. 10.'. •..,1.. hll
THE CITY OF STATESBORO: lif,ti"', II., 41.... recorded NlPICtlVtly
in look U5. P.g, 545: look 195, 'og,
104; and I_ ZJS, ,." 411 .f '.1-
toe" C.unty I.COfdL
Thl. sal. 'I outhaml'd by the LOIt
Will .nd T..toment of "Id cltc:.. ttd, of
rlCord I. 'ultoeh COUlllt, Court .f Ordl·
n.ry; ,lie ,.,petI Il0l,,, to ..ttlt the
eslol, and mo'" dl.trlbutloll In occOfd·
a"" .Ith 10•.
WILLIAM J. NEVILLE
Executor of Lo.t Will and
T..t.m",t .f J"nl. I. lo.en
12-J·1tc No. 14
PAtCEL NUM'EI ONE
AffiDAVIT
GEOIIGIA. 'ULLOCH COUNTY
Per"nolly appeared before 1M .lIde,·
II,ned .tt"'I", oHic", duty ••ltIorIled
to odml"l.ttt' o.th •• O. C. •.. 11.1, Sec­
retary T,..lurer of lulloch liquid "rtlll,·
er Company, ond 0 .tockhold., In .Id
corpo"tlon. who .. Ing "fit duly sworn.
dllpOsel .nd IO,. 0" o.th that the
.totemen" contol.ed III the abo" and
'or",l.g petitio. ." true.
O. C. lank. I L. S.)
All that certal" t,.ct 0' poreel of
land Iituot.. Iyllli and btlng In the 451h
G. M Dlmiet.f 'ulloch C'Ullty, Gear·
II., COfttol"III, 114 .Cfl., ••d bel.O
co"'postd of twa troch a. fo''''I: T"et
Na. 1 contol"I", 170 ocr.. and bound
01 'oliowl: North b., Traet No.2, fo,·
mttly Harper L. lrall. and land. of
Ottl, W. Wot,n; lo.t by 10,,411 0' Flo,d
1"11; Southea.t by tond. of I. M. Foy.
the "''' of • bra"ch the lin,; South by
101ld. 0' Joo Du,,,"CI and Wilt by the
"'" of Ten Mil, Cre.... for a more po,tI­
cular deK,lptioll M. plot of lOme mode
by I. J. K","I'd" Jr., dated F.uary
Sunday morning, NOvember
26, The Rev. W. C. Tippet was
the guest speaker at the Fi rst
Alrlcan Baptiot Chureh. He
spoke on the subject "I Wo,,:Illr
How God Feels." Rev. Tippet Is
a resident of Jacksonville, Fla.
The churcll will hold Its 01'·
ganlzational Workshop Wednes·
day night, December S. All
officers, Auldliary presidents,
committee chalrmen are expect·
ed to attend. Rev. W. D. Kent.
the pest", w:1I preside during
lilte workshop
Attomey At La.
Suit, 4
lank of St.tesboro lulldl.,
Stotesbo,o. Georgia
Attorney for the I.,.t.
Swar" to 01141 IIIbc,lbtd beto,. me.
this the 21 day of Novembe,. 1962.
VIRGINIA K. KIRN
N. '. Georela Stat' .t laroe
Flied 1111 Office thll the 11 day ot
Nowembtr, 1962.
J. IUfUS ANDIRSON
CITATION
GEORGIA, IULLOCH COUNTY.
To WfIo", It May C..c'"':
Mrs. Marti.. T.dar •• IlMtfdlo. of
Phil Woten, ho. flied ,,, ,.NtI... .1Il·
WALTON USHER
J.dge, Superior Court of
Bulloch Coullty. Georgia
12-17-4tc Uo. J7
CI"k, Superior Courl
lulloch Count" Geortllo
OlDER
n, above and fOft90ing pollti.n being
pte""ted, and it oppeorlng that all r.­
qul,,,,,.,." of law howe been complied
.ith, .Ith fllptct to publicatiOft. and
the Itot,mellt. III .0141 petitio" oppeor·
I•• to bt t",,;
It II Ordered and Adludged that the
IUrrtftdtr 0' Its chart" be ••d the
10m. I. hertby acctpted. and 10141 cor·
,.,.t. .. •.d It II hereby 411••1....
l.t • copy 0' the ptlitiOft togtth" wtttl
thl. Ofder be ,ubll"l'd I" the "nrtpCI'"
corryl", p"I"'. od"'tl....lfth of 1.1-
loc" County, Georgia. onu 0 w"k for •
,.,Iod 0' four .......
WALTON USHER
Judtt. Superl., Co..rt
luUoch Cou"ty. G..",.
12·17-4Ic No. J6
For Family Shopping
Pleasure and Best
Selection ••••• SHOP
a. HOME!
PETITION fOR
DOMESTICATION
your hometown
merchants are your
"best buys"
GEOIIGIA. .ULLOCH COUNTY.
To n, Supotlo, Court of ..141 C"nty:
Th. petition .f Motor Inn', '.c., a
for.lgn c",."tlo", "IPICHull, thow.:
1. It I•• corporallon or.."lltd u"""
the law. of the S..t, of South C.roll..
:L��,,��' 1:,!::I�lltyO!�IC�o���:,:.CI .f
1. P.tlll.." show. ttlot It I•• COf,.,.­
tl... w.lc", If It hod ...... orlglnoll,
I.corporattd u..d" the 10Wi 0' ,",gfe.
...Id Ito" be... Incorporated by ttte
Su,.rior C"rt.
1. A certlfled copy of Ih chart" I.
1Itr,... ttochl'd, morlled "I.hlblt A" on'
..0', a port .,"',.
4. AI" .Hac.td hire" 'I • ctrtlfled
copy .f tit, relOl.lI... odepted by 'h
board .f dlrecton, In m"�.1 o....bltd.
••t..".I.O the "1I.g .f thl. pttltlOtl
...."d " ..tI'lIlt ... ..d Mad. a pert
_f.
.
S. It dttIm to bec...., domMtlcottd
pursuant .. Secti.. 11-1601 ,t 1Iq .• of
tho Cod. of GIortl., .Ith I" p,lncipel
plac. of hR"'" In .Bulloch Cou"ly
ther.. '.
6. n. o",ou.t of the authorized capitol
.toc" of ..ld COfpo,.tlon II S440,OOO
which consists of 200.000 thares of
com",on .toek of Ihe par .. Iue of $2.10
per pore, $172,255 all of .hlch hal
blOft paid III.
or=e:o��t.::it�°e':�rl:�o�� ::a�p' a: IIi•••••••••••••••••••
domesticated cOfporatlon with the some
powen. bdeflt. and Im,"ullities cor·
poratlon. created under the law. of this
Stote and subject to the lO,"e obUgotionl.
dutin. liabilities and disabililies as If
originally c,ealed und" the low. there­
of.
Our local dores are loaded with new­
for-Christmas merchandise! No need to
travel! Everything you want is right
here! The time you'd lose in fighting
crowds, or trying to find a place to park,
can be spent in carefree, thrifty shop­
ping, at Home! And, there are no ex­
change problems!
OPEN YOUR 1963 CHRISTMAS CLUB
ACCOUNT NOW!
TO THE VOJ'ERS OF
Subject to the rules govern·
Ing the race, I hereby announce
my candidacy for reelection to
the City Council of the City of
Statesboro.
I am concluding my flirst
tenn as a member of the City
Council and it is my sincere
hope that you will permit me to
serve you again in this capacity.
Your kindness in allowing me
to represent you on our City ------------
Council is indeed appreciated NOTICE TO CRIDITORS
and it has been my desire at All crediton of the lat. Joh"l,
I.
all times to represent you in an �e:�:� t: !!S o:":::cu:: o�ot�ll� Lo��acceptable manner. Will and Testament all occou"h of you,If reelected to the City Coun- demond •• o. pt'owlded b, Georgia Cod"cil 1 pledge to you my very Section 113-1505 and oth.n 10Wl, If 10M
best efforts toward a continua· priority by low.
tion of a well operated and WILLIAM J. NlVILI
progressive city. Ne,lII. olld Newille
I st.rongly solicit not only Allom,y' at law
your personal vote but your in. Statesboro. Georgia
fluence as well, in the coming 12-IO·4tc NO;E��TION TOelection on December 7. SURRINDIR CHAITER
liM. M. John.ton
Petitioner's Atto,ney
Flied In oHice thl. Nov""be, 21, 1962.
J. Ruful And"son. Olerk Superior
CCHI,t. Bulloch County, Georglo
ne fo,eaolng Petition of Motor Innl,
Inc., for domesticotl... under Section 21-
1602, et. seq .• of the Code of Georgia,
hal been presented to me and rood
and consld"edi after .llOmlno�lon of
laid pelltt.... It II found ttlat th.
purpose of said corporatiOtl I. not ogoin.'
Ihe public policy of thll State and th.t
said potilion i. within the purview and
intentlOtl of the lowl of this Stat.
opplicable thereto; and It further oppear­
ina that 011 of said lowt havina be,n
.
tuliy complied with;
THEREUPON, it is con5idered, o,d"ed
and adiudged thai the prayer� a. soid
pelition be and the same are hereby
granted and that the said Motor Inns,
Inc., II hereby made a domestlcoted co,­
poration with the some powers, privllegel
ond Immunities 01 similar cOfporation.
creoted under the lows of thil Stat.
han and subject to the some obligotionl
dutiel. liabilities and dllObllilios 01 If
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON
G£ORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY.
To ihe Superior Court of Sold Count,:
The petition of Bulloch liquid Fertlilll­
er Company rnpectfully thOwt:
·1·
nat it is a corporallon duly cha,teftd
by this courl on Ihe 15th day of NO¥em­
ber 1955.
Advertising Courtesy
the Bank with the chime clock
POUllCAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE VOTERS OF THE
CITY OF STATESBORO
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
I have qualified to succeed
myself as Mayor of the City of
Statesboro in L'le forthcom:ng
p.lection, according to the rules
and regulations set forth in the
City Charter.
I appreciate the cbnfidence
that you have shown in me in
the past, and I solicit your con·
tinued support.
ISlncerely,
W. A. Bowen
·z·
That petitioner now desires to surrend­
er its cha,ter and 'ranchlses 10 the
Slate of Georgia and be dissolved 01 a
corporation.
_" -3-
That such dlnolulioon may be oliowed
without Injustice to ony stockholder or
to ony porson hovina any claim or
d(!mond ot on, c'h.roeter against said
corporation.
.,.
Thot it hln proylded for the poynlent
you'••.in"i,.ecl-wewan. you '0 co....y ... will III'
OPEN HOUSE-FRI.&SA'
b,
lit. ��./�
Mr. Chan"" EUison and sons,
Gntlory and Randol were sun­
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mn. L P. Ellison at SardIs.
Uttle Gilda and Susan Elling·
ton spent Thanksgiving with
relatives In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter laniermonds and children and Mr. ani! Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and son, Billy, and Mrs. L A-Mrs. Rufuo Smith were 'J1hanks· and Uttle sons, Bob and Eamest lanier and Mr. and Mrs. James
giving dinner guests of Mr. and Wayne, were Sunday dinner Elton lanier were dinner guestsMrs, D. B. Edmonda. Their after- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sunda f M d M H C
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. NeII1lIth. Todd � ��: �rgi:.s' . .Ramon Williams and children, Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen and Mr. and Mrs. M. Boatright,Harold Cllkan and Cecil Dyess. tittle daughter of Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Boat.Mr. and Mrs. George Edmoods Fla. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe of right, David and Sally Boatright,and children, Mr. and Mrs. Savannah and Mr. ani Mrs u.tt and Colon Hen d r j x wereW. L. Leonard and children, Allen and grandchildren, Randy Thanksgiving dlnner guests ofMr. and Mrs. Alvin William. and Ubby Rowe and Bill Rowe. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Williams ofand .children, Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests of Savannah.Charhe Hodges and daughter,
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe Mr. and Mrs. J. E. DemnarIr
Calihy, Mr. and Mrs. A.lie M and Mrs Joh
.
and sons, Stevie. Dav.ld, ....enny,Futch. 1On8�. Barry �d B�I'II; �� and banny and Herb Boyd andMr. and Mrs. F·loyd Meeks vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ion were spend· the-night guestsand sons of Marlow and Mr. Nesmith were Thanksg!vlng din. Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs.and Mn. Homer Miller and lit· ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal. Walter lanier,tie sons and Mr. and Mn. Ray ton Nesmith. . Mr. and Mrs. M. Boatright
Brisendine and little son, were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maf,tln
Were Sunday dinner guests of
�� :��:!.. di:!';::-esr';.� and children, Gary, GaH an.:! t:;,:�. Mrs. D. A. Denmark at
smith. Glen, and grandchildren of Sa· Mr.and Mrs. Ramon Morris
Miss Uzzle Sikes of States.
vannah, Levenla, Palma, Gladys and son, Mrs. Lois Colman and
boro and Mrs. B. HOlland of :d Chuck Martin were Thanks· son, Mis. E1lzabelilt and Janis
Claxton visited Thursday morn. C V�ngMdlnner guests of Mrs. Morris. all of Savannah, visited
ing with Mrs. Olan Anderson. ·M�. :!l"·Mrs. Walton Ne. during the Thanksgiving holi·Miss Norma Jean and Miss smith ch day with Mr and Mrs R M
Mary Rollinson of Blackshear S
and IIdren, Marty and Rowe.
. '..
visited Thursday a�temoon with
onla, were Sunday dinner ----- _
M,'ss Bren':I.a and Z4nda Ander.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Labels give valuable clues to
... Deal. use and care of modern fabrics.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal Study them at time of purchase
and little daughter, Neysa. were and save them for future refer­
also Thanksgiv:ing dinner gucst:S ence. suggests Miss Leonora
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne· Anderson. Extension clothing
smith. speCialist.
Nevils News
By MRS. 11M ROWE
son.
Mr. louie Lew,IS and Mrs.
Do r o,t·h y Rollinson visited
l1hank�givlng af.tern:on w!th
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds.
Manty Nesmilh was spend·
the·weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deal. THE BULLOCH TIMES DEC. 3, 1962 PAGE 7
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H SUP·PL
SAVE
Compare prices! You'll find that Winn-Dixie
actually save you more and you will always find
your favorite national brands too. Sove two ways
when you shop at Winn-Dixie. Lowest prices
plus Georgia's favorite stomps. Yes, compare
and you'll see why Winn-Dixie is top's.
AT. •••
Quantlly RighI' R.se ....ed
Prlc•• Good thou Doc. 5th
I OITS
When Winn·Dixie Corn is pic­
ked it's immediately submer­
ged in refrigerated ice water.
right in the field. Keeping corn
cool keeps it sweet. Winn·
Dixie literally shawers the corn
with ice and rushes It to your
store. Campore Winn-Dlxle'.
corn. Guaranteed sweeter.
So easy to serve. Moke delicious
dumplings. Sprinkle with cinna·
mon and sugar ond bake. Flatten
and spreod with pizza sauce.
Make perfect individual pizzas.
Sa versitile .. so fast . . sa Inex·
pensive.
Lllllit 6 at thl. prlco with $2.50
food orclor or 1110,..
SHOWIOAT IEGULAI 15. 'KG. FISCHIIS
Pork & Beans Book Matches Black Pepper
Save 5.: a con
5,
Sove 10_ a. this
5,
Sove 9, a. thl.
5,
ot this special
low price. Limit
low Wlnn-Dlxle low Wlnn·Dhde
four cans with 300
price. Limit I
50- price. limit I 14,
your reg. food 50·c.. box wllh con with your
AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S '68 Chevy 1/ Nova �oo Station Wagon order. Oon't CAN
your reg. food COUNT rei. food orde, . SIZE
miss this bar- order. 3 day Don't mill this
ONE·STOP SHOPPING CENTER'
gain. opec:lal only. 1Iuy.
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Statesboro. Ga. W. PROe.TOR ST. Sh!�p���m�:�terSTATESBORO, GA.
If you'd like to see how your car dollar
can be tailored to your needs. your 0hev­
I'Olet dealer has four entirely different
kind8 of Car8 that do it handily. Jet­
smooth '63 Chevrolet: It's a luxury car
that invites compar.ison with
the high-pr.iced cars. '63 Chevy
II: Really much too snappy
looking and sph'ited to be
called a thriCtcar. But sparing
is what it is in price ang up-
keep. '63 Corvair: The rear-engine
wonder for people who like their sport
with the family along. Then there's our
all-out sports car-the new Corvette Sting
Ray: It's completely restyled and re­
engineered, and now avail­
able in convertible or SP0l't
coupe. Whatevel' your new
car fancy. you'll find the
answer at YOUI' Chevrolet
dealer's.
+41++"
"., OoingOINt'
, See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's showroom I
o East Main St. Phone 764-5488
'LUI BAY PINK ALASKAN
SALMON
tall can
BACON
For many tasty dishes.
Mokes wonderful cas­
seroles, baked loaf,
croquettes, tongy dips
or serve os Is. Save 16_
at this specloi price!
W·D Fresh, Extra Lean.
Ground
Foonily Size Package
Beef 5 LB.PKG.
l-Ib. pkgo
Pillsbury. P'nut Butter. Coconut, Choc. Chip, B'scotch, Oatmeal
Ice Box Cookies C.n 39Jt
New Low Price Dixie Darling Enriched Family
Loaf Bread 2. 14-oz Loavo. 2.9�Sunnyland's Bob Whitebreakfast 51 iced bacon.
Finest quality. Slide·
out package keeps it
fresher. longer. Three
days only at this price.
Virginia Winesop. All Purpose
Red Apples 5 Lb. Bag 49,
MORTON FROZEN
Fruit Pies
3 Apple, Cherry, $1Peach. C·nu ••Mince Meat,PumpkinFAM. SIZE
SOUTHERN IELLE
Deviled Crabs
79;
ANY TWO RUDY To ••AY.
'.1..110 Fir•• S.I.d.S TO
PKG. AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
\\ '
'W
Big. thick book tells of
fine people who pay faxes
PAGE 8 Rites held for
----------.-----------------------
Dove Foss
,�:; Pulaski
THE BULLOCH TIMES DEC. 3. 1962
Mr. J. E. Hill of Route 2,
Statesboro, John E. McCroan
and P.T., 241 North Main Sreet,
Statesboro, and Robert W. and
Carol J. Murff, Route 5, States­
boro.
Dave Foss, 62, of Pulaski died
while skating In stat",,' oro Fri­
day night.
He was a fanner and ma­
chinist in Pulaski, and was a son
of the late Leland and Anna
Thrnflt Foss. He was a school bus
driver in Candler County
Survivors are his Wife, Mrs.
Rita Franklin Foss of Pulaski: a
son, Franklin Foss of LaGrange;
twJ daughters, Mrs. W. D. Riggs
Jr. of Savannah and MI'S. Jerry
Howard of Statesboro; two
brothers, Paul Foss of Pulaski;
two s' sters, Mrs. Harry 8urch of
Pulaski and Mrs. Ruth Woods
of Atlanta and three grandchil­
dren.
Funeral services for Mr. Foss
were held at 3:30 p.m. Sun�ay
December 2, from the Pulaski
Baptist Church with Rev. Inman
Gerrold o��iciating assisted by
Elder D. J. Newman Burial was
in the Lake cemetery. Aotive
pallbearers were Lamon WlI·
{lams, Alvin Williams. Buddy
Barnes, Thomas Foss, Rex Haet­
ley and Johnnie Warren. Honor­
ary pallbearers were Deacons of
the Pulaski Baptist Church.
It Is a big thlck book, size
eight and one-half inches wide
and eleven Inches loilg, and
about an Inch thick.
It was written by State Re­
venue Comm.ssionerer D.ixo
Oxford of Atlanta. It's an In- The law provides that per­
teresLing book because 'it has so sons entitled to tax refund
many characters in it. None of checks must cla-im them with.n
them are heroes or heroines, ninety days after publication of
but just �ine people like most such list and that refunds of such
Georgians, who pay their tax- amounts will not there after be
es as they arc required. made unJess formal application
The central theme of this book for refund is made to the State
is that every character In It has Revenue Department.
a sum of money due him or According to Mr. Oxford, any
her. person whose name appears in
For you see the book Is a the list in the book should corn­
list of persons claiming with- municate IN WRITING with 'the
holding tax refund checks, whoso State Revenue Depantment, Tax
checks have been mailed Ito Refund Off·ice, Room 515, State
them at tJhe address shown on Of�ice Building, Atlanta, Geor­
their tax heturns and which gin, in order to obtain the re­
have been returned by the post fund. Persons cla'rntng refunds
office undefivered. must submit Social Security
And in the long, long list Number and signature as shown
of names are three who gives on the tax return.
a Statesboro address on their I The "book" was published on
tax return. They are: i October I, 1962.
IT'S "BACK TO SCHOOL" for these members of �he Statesboro
High Sehoul PTA. They are shown entertng the high school
building on West Grady Street to complete plans for the Wednes­
day night. December 5, "Back to School" meeting. Supper will
be served in the lunch room at 6:30 wi,th ·the meeting eo begin
afterwards. Shown here left to right are Charles M. Robbins Jr ,
program committee; Mrs. AI Gibson, and
LEGAL ADS
TIfE h16� MARVIN I'llTMAN RAMS: (Back row, ler.t to right): Francis Crosby, Kenny Holllngs­
wi rth , Gerald Lewis, Ray Clark, Billy Davis, AHysnn Deal, Larry Bowen. (Front row): Coach Roger MARVIN PITfMAN CHEERLEADERS: Carolyn Harrelson, Belty Heath, Anna Rea Foss, Judy
Pnrsons, .John Hart, Freddie Deal, Bem. Stills, Roy Miller, Rnndy Woods, Manager Merle Clark. Lo_w_:ry:_:,_K_'_:ay:__T_:y:_s_o_n_,_a_n_d_J_ean__ D_ea_I_. _
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Au­
guit. 1961, James W. Jones executed to
Outdoor DCYelopment Compuny, Inc., a
corporation undor tho lows of Georgia,
a certain Security deed to the follow­
ing described property.
ALL thot certain tract or parcel of
land, together with all improvements
thereon. situotl!, lying and being In the
County, Georgia. and tt.c City of Statl!S­
bora, and known and designed as Lot
No. 21 of a certain subdl¥islon plat
made for A¥eritt 8ros. Auto Company
by R. J. KennedyJ I" Sureyor, doted May
1945{ and recorded in Record 800k 161,
Page 176. In the Office of the Clerk
of Bulloch Superior Court, and hO¥ing
such dimensions as shawn thereon said
plat.
THIS BEING that some lot or parcel
of land conveyed to James Jones from
Rebecca Halma¥"z by Deed doted Au­
il \St 4, 1961, and filed for record in
the Office of the Clerk of Superior
Court for 8ulloch County, Georgia.
to MCure on 'ndeb'dneu eyidenced by a
proml,sory note doted Augult 15. 1961.
which MCurlty deed Is recorded In the
Office of the CI"k of Superior Court
of Columbia County, Geo'llo, In Deed
Book 248, Page '00-'01, and subsequent­
ly olligfted to fAMILY MORTGAGE
COMPANc by o,dgnment doted Augusf
IS. 196' and lecorded in DHd look
241, Po,e 101 of said Co.."ty records.
WHIREAS, defoult has oce.meI I.
the payment of sold Indebtednes. ee­
'ltdln, to the term, of the said note
and security deed, outhori,lng the ewer-
cise of the power of sole contain"
therein;
NOW. THEREFORE, Pursuant to the
terms of the sold MCurlty deed, the
nate secured thereby, and In uerclse
of the power of sale contained therein,
th� ""ndersigned will offer for 1D10 to the
highest bidder for each at public outcry,
the ebevc described Property on tho first
Tuesday in January between the levol
hours of sole, before the Courthouse
door in Bulloch County, Georgia.
This 30th day of No¥cmber, 1962.
FAMILY MORTGAGE COMPANY
as attorney in foct for:
JAMES W. JONES
1l-31-44tc
Christmas
PiHman High Rams have tough
basketball $chedule for 1962·63
��'-�"+ + ',' ��, "+ "
- .:' NO GIFT PROBLIMS WHIN
.
�
YOU SHOP LOCAL STORISI
Basketball Review Shop
At HomeMarnlyn Flander hit
16 to pace
Adrian's girls ,to a 37-14 win.
Gary Franklin had 23 for Port­
al's boys and Matilyn Brannen
got seven for the losing girls.
ADRIAN BEATS
PO�TAL, 87-118
ADRIAN-Harry Carter pour­
Q� 'n 26 points to lead to a
67-58 victory over PoI1taI at Ad­
rian Friday night.
It was a big night for the
Statesboro High School Blue De­
VIIs as they racked up three
basketball victories against the
Jenkins County High School on
Friday night, Novemller 30.
The Blue Devils boys defeat·
ed the boys from Jenkins County
65 .to 27 w:,th Graham Bird pac·
ing the Stntesboro boys by scor·
ing twelve points. Jim Hines
and Danny Meeks were close
behind with eleven points a·
piece. Lee Bell �cr Jenl<ins Coun·
ty had eleven.
The Blue Dev.il ",B" Boys de·
feated the Jenkins County "B"
team 53 to 23 with Fred Page
leading the Devils with twelve
points. Jimmy White scored ele·
ven.
And Brenda Scruggs led the
Statesboro Blue Devil girls In a
51 to 37 victory over the g1.ls
from Jenkins County. She ac­
counted for 26 points. Cheryl
Gettis accounted for 18 and
Glenda Wlkklns led the Jenkins
Squad wIth 27 points
.
As of Friday night, November
30, the Boys varsity had three
wins and no losses, the liB" Boys
have a three-zero record and the
Girls have two wins and one
los8.
"We're playing a pretty tough
schedule this year, and we're
I'colly going to have to stay on
the ball in order to have a good
season." Thus, siltring quietly,
Roger Parsons, cooch of the
Marvin Pi,tltman Rams. com­
mented on his 1962·63 basket·
ball team. 1lhis Is the senlOl'
year for his starting five.
'They've been playIng toge·
ther since their freshman year
and they rdally work together.
Their spirit of teamwork has
made it pleasant during the past
three years." But what Coach
of competition, the Rams have
faced Oak Park, Bryan County
and Portal High School and post
a 3-1 record. By tournament
time, they wJII have seen com­
petition botween themselves and
Savannah Country Day, Screven
County, and Jenkins County.
"We are hoping for a good
year. We work hard and the
boys arc anxious to do well
But as basketbal,1 goes, some·
t:mes It's right, sometimes it's
not but rest assured we'-n al·
ways be trying."
Parsons might have meant
about "tough season" wus that
h.s Class C Rams will be play­
ing n num!:er of B bnllcluhs
during Ulc·r schedule.
As is bhe other teams of BuI·
loch County, the M'arvin Pitt·
man R'8ms arc looking. forward
t� the Swtesboro Jnycee Bul·
Icch County Tourney to be held
on December 21 and 22. Played
in the W. S. Hanner Bui·lding,
Georgia Soul!hcrn College, the
four teams. will compete i.n a
dou'.:le elim:natJon contest.
Go ng into their fourth week
*WW#Jiii
• FINEST SELECTION! A wonderful­
ly complete choice of the finest, new·
est. Christmas ,,1ft merchandi..
awaits you In your local stor.. !
.
• FINEST VALUESI Quality merchan·
dlle at lowest pric.. offered by local
merchants anxious to please you
Christmas and the year 'round!
• FINEST SERVICE I Extra clerksl
Lots of free parking! Free gift
wrapsl No exchange problemsl Your
Il)Oal merchants guarantee satlsfac­
tlonl ��, _;j
• COMFORT and CONVENIENCE!
No crowds to buck! No tiring traffic
Jamsl No parking fees! Save time
and moneyl Shop In comfort - shop
at homelEvery """,rt lusury at yOU1' cUopo.L Beautiful ak-<lCl1ldltioaell roo.... with .Iin terra...
Olympic outdoor and indoor paoI8, 1IIhIna, IhWlleboud. cotree Ihop and cafeteria,
_ Champlon.hlp .011 cou... _ Lew ....... electrt••add, cute • Drlvln. ran•• and ,roct,••
pullin.....n _ ./4mil. of prlv"', un.., h _ Kltch.n.tteHit•• for 'ow.bud••� f.mll,
holiday, 100 _ Socl" d,..ctor ..d .hUd •••oun""or _ P'anned .nl.rtalnm.nt for ,our
compl.l••nloymetll
SEB'SNARES
DOUBLEHEADER
H'NESVILLE-Southeast Bul­
loch topped Bradwell Institute
twice In a basketball double­
header at Hinesville Friday night.
SEB won the girls game, 31-14,
behInd Faye Baker's 13 points.
Brenda Gowers led Bradwell with
six markers.
In the nightcap, Southeast Bul·
loch nipped the Lions, 41·39.
Scotty Anderson fired in 16
points for the winners while
Jimmy Porter pumped in 12 for
Bradwell.
AS LOW AS $4.50 .PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
INCLUDING FlEE GOLF!
PORTAL DIVIDES
W1TIf METIER
PORTAL - Pontal defeated
Metter's boys, 67·22. here Sat·
urday night after the Metter girls
wontheop ener. 49·24.
Gary Franklin hit 20 for Por·
aI's boys and Danny Kennedy
scored seven for the losers.
Ruth Burch had 22 for the
winn:ng girls and Judy Vickery
talied eigh.t for the lose".
.
yOu� /I Find'Everything But
Everything When You Shop In
BUlLOCH COUN1iY
and
STATESBORO
This Adverti_sement court.esy
YOUR FRIENDLY
,.
i
BLUE DEVILS LOSE
TO BENEDICTINE
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devils Varsity baskenball
team lost their fiirst game of tile
1962·63 sedson when the Cadets
of Benedictine in Savannah on
Saturday night. TIle score was 50
to 35.
During the first four minutes
of the game the Blue Devils and
the Cadets played even with
the score being tied up on three
occaSions, but at the end of
eight minutes of play the Cadet
had the Blue Devils 14 to 10.
For the Blue Devils, Paul got
9 points, Bird 4, Smith 5. Evans
5, Moore 5, Meeks 5 and Waters
2. Total points for Stntesboro,
35.
.. OPEN YOUR 1963 CHRISTMAS CLUB· ACCOUNT NOW II
/
,; ,
rtfttfl r�'�'i_ .:., �"'tI RESO�:r MC>TEt.
Golfha.r.n on the Atbntic Ocean
Semi-tropical paradise ... just 1 miles
_ from BRUNSWICK, GflORGIA
For Rcser.atiolls coli:
Atlanta OWc. _ 525·8169
kylllSland Office - NEplune 5·2211
___
•
.. _ 0&::1 .,
THE WANDERER RESORT MOTEL I
JEKYLL ISLAND, GEORGIA I
Please reserve__ fOOnlS for a party 01__ I
from lu • I
(date) (dale) I
o Send Full·Color Brochure. I
Name I
Address I
Clly __Zono_Stnlo__
I
AAA • Dfner's Club. Carte Blanche. ASTA I
------------------�
SE,A ISLAND BANK
MEMBER
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.
Bulloch County's
'First-of-the-Week'
Newspaper Where Needed"
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
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8raswell is elected city councilman;
Bowen and John/son are re-elected
I
t Albert M. Braswell JI·., Statesboro businessman
making his first bid for public office, defeated incum­
�ent city councilman Henry C. Lanier in the only con­
rested race in the city election here Friday, December 7.
The vote was 771 to 594. Only
1,381 voters or a registered
2,771 turned out for tile s.ngle
race. In the city election two
years ago, 2,008 or u registered
2,459 went to the polls.'
Growers of
peanuts to
roteonquota
I Peanuts growers will vole on
tuesday, December 11, to dec'de
�vhef,her quotas will continue to
pe used in marketing tnetr crop,
tNiliiam L. Lanier, State Execu-
�tive
Director, Georgia Agrlcul­
ural Stabilizatlon and Conser­
atlon Service, said today. The
ote will be on quotas for the
1963, 1964, and 1965 crops.
/.
According to Lanier, a grower
will be eligible to vote in the
Carol. were .una. prayers read, addresses given, and the switch was thrown, flooding the campus in multl-colored Christmas lights refere�dum if he is entitled to
-then all was stilI. The tree, however, remains as a symbol of the brief, but e�fective Ohristmas spirit at Georgia Southern. The share In 1962-crop peanuts plant­
annual lighting of the Christmas tree has become a traditjcnal ceremony at GSC. This was its third year in existence. led �or
harvest as nuts on a farm
having more Ulan I acre of pea­
nuts planted. A landlord of a
'standing rent, cash rent, or fix­Bulloch County Bar ed rent tenant is not eligible to
vote.
.
..
honor roll
They are as follows:
Bell, Mary Lee Hill, Walton
Knight, Ben Mal'tln, Kathy
Moore, Vickie Nelson, Ranea
Stafling, Steven Tanksley and
Hugh Waters.
NINTH GR�DE - Willie Mae
Brown, Unda Clifton, Johnny
'Godbee, Vernon Howard, Jar­
ell J'ones, Donna Sue Martin,
Renae McCorkie, Jane MltcheH,
Phillip Mitchell, Judy Stevens
and Walton Marty NeSmith.
Association to have
Christmas party
USS CONSTELLATION-Ro·
bert J. Brown, fireman. USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
·Brown 0 f Route 2, Register.
Ga., Is serving aboard the at·
tack aircraft carrier USS Con­
stellation, the world's largest
conventionally powered aircraft
carrier. The Constellation is a
vital unit of American seapower
at hOI'ne and abroad.Civil Defense class
held at Nevils
SchoOl December 3
BULLOCH COUN'FY
SPORTSMEN'S CLUB TO
HOLD ELECTION Christmas
Shop
At Home
The Bulloch County Sports·
men's Club will hold its annual
election of officers Monday
night, December 10, at the
American Legion Club In States·
boro. The meeting will begin at
TENTH GRADE - CherY'1 8 p.m. In addition to the elec·
CIi�ton, Danny B. Clifton, Har. tsloon cofonsoff"delcrers the club will al­the purchase of
property.
The Civil Defense class at the
Nevils Elementary School closed
on Monday night, December 3.
There were 78 people enrolled
in the clas., of this number 32
were men and 46 women. This
Is the largest enrollment of any
classes organized In Bulloch
County this year.riet Griffin, Don Howard, James
Bennitt Lanier, Janice McEl-1---------------------- _
veen, Stella Louise Mitchell,
Patty Rigdon, Glenn Kelly Tay­
lor, Sally Ray Trapnell and
Cynthia Smith.
ELEViENTH GRADE-Jo Ann
Edwards, Edwina Futch" Gail
Groover, Larry Rogers and Lou
Ann Trapnell.
TWELV·F"I1H GRADE-Janice
Allen, Tommy McElveen, Nancy
i>dnelia McCall, Patricia Martin,
Francis Cleveland Rozier m,
Elizabeth Royal, Janice Mae
Shunling, Patricia Turner and
Darnell Scotty Anderson.
Woman's
Club plans
Xmas party
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will have a Christmas Pam.y at
the Recreation Center on Dec­
ember 20, at 3:30 p.m. Mem­
bers are asked to bring a guest
and a gift for the guest. The
Fine Arts Department will have
charge of the program. Mrs.
E. L. Barnes is chairman. The
hostesses are the members of
the Finance Department assist­
ed by the Exective Board.
2,000 happy kids ride train to
Dover December 7 tomeet Santa
Friday, Decembel' 7, was a great day fol' mOl'e
than 2,000 children of Statesboro and Bulloch County
as they baarded the Santa Claus Special train to ride
to Dovel' and bring the loveable old gentleman to
Statesboro for one day during the 1962 Christmas
season. A numbel' of adults, serving as escorts for
their children, and a number of teachers made the trip
with' the young folk.
The Santa Claus Special is an
•.nnual trip planned by the 8ul­
loc� County Chamber of Com·
merce for ,the children of the
county. Through the cooperation
of the officers and trainmen of
the Central of Georgia Railway
CAlmpany the Santa Special'
makes lhe;: run from Statesboro
to Dover as a special Christ­
mas season event. It has be­
come one of the most delightful
events in the community, ac­
cording to Mr. AI Gibson, execu·
tive manager of the Chamber 'of
Commerce and Charles M. Rob·
bins Jr., Chamber president.
This year the SAOta Sp?Cial
consisted of the locomotive and
tV/elve cars� ft ran in three sec-
Claus took approximately one
hour and a half.
Jolly old Santa went through
each train, talking with the chil­
dren, asking them about what
they wanted for Christmas and
distributing candy to the happy
youngsters. Joy reigned supreme
in each car as Santa came in
the door with his cheery, hear·
ty "Ho, Ho, Ho'" All one had
to do to really get the Christ·
mas spirit was to watch the
faces of ,the children as their
favorite character visited them
on the train.
As Santa's third train arrived
In Statesboro, he was Whisked
into-- a convertible and escorted
to the ICourthouse Square by
the Statesboro Blue Devil I!and
and a host of adoring followers.
Santa, riding on the back of the
convertible, awarded his happy
followers with s howe r s of
candy.
Tle festivities endei with
Christmas music by the band
and some kindly words of ad·
vice from Santa.
lions, The Blue, The Green and
The Yellow.
The Blue Train, I e a v i n.g
Statesboro at 11:00 a.m. carried
784 happy,_ pre-school children
together with mother and kin­
dergarten teachers.
The Green Train, leaving
Statesboro at 1:00 p.m. carried
730 youngsters from the first
three grades of the elementary
schools in the county. These
children -were brought in by
school buses.
TIle Yellow Train, leaving
Statesboro at 3:00 p.m., carried
633 children from the first three
g r a des of the elementary
schools in city.
The round trip to get Santa
At least two- thirds of the
growers voting in the referen­
dum must approve the quotas
if they are to be made effec­
tive. Wh.ether or not quotas are
approved, the 1963·crop peanut
acreage allotments will remain
in effect as a means of deter­
mining eligibility for the avail­
�le pric�_ suppo!t.
Lanier expluined lhat the is­
sues in the peanul-quotas re­
ferendum arc similar to those in
quota votes for oUler "basic"
crops. If the quotas are ap­
proved by gTowers, the quotas -
with marketing penalties on "ex­
cess" peanuts - will be in ef­
fecl in each of Lhe 3 years, and
growers who comply with their
allotments will be eligible for
price support at the full an·
nounced rate.
If quotas are not approved
by the growers, the quotas and
penalties will not be In effect
for 1963·crop peanuts, and price
support to growers who comply
with their acreage allotments
will drop to 50 percent of parity.
In this case, another referendum
would be held in 1963 for the
following three crops.
Georgia has received an allot·
ment of 527,835 acres, repre­
senting the State's share of the
1,610,000 national acreage allot·
ment. The State allotment will
be apportioned among Individ·
ual peanut·producing farms with·
in the State in accordance with
proVisions of the governing legi­
slation. Growers will receive
notices of their individual farm
allotments prior to the Decem­
ber II referendum.
Peariut marketing quotas, as
approved by growers voting In
prior referendums, have been In
effect each year since 1949. The
last previ'Ous referendum was
held in December 1959, when
94.9 percent of the growers vot·
Ing approved marketing quotas
for the 1960, 1961, and 1962
crops.
Kiwanis Club sells
Christmas tr..s
December 12·22
Kiwanis Club will be in the
Christmas tree business for
seven days during the Christ­
mas shopping season, according
to an announcement made by
the club officers thls week.
Thelr first sale day will b.
Saturday, December 15, between
the hours of 9 a.rn. and 6 p.m.
The trees, in all sizes, will be
sold at the front end of the
Piggly Wiggly lot on South
Maln Street.
Other sale days wiU be
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
December 17, 18. 19, 20, 21 and
22. Sale hours will be 9 ·a.m. tl)
6 p.m.
Proceeds of the Christmas
tree sale will go into the Kiwa·
nis . Georgia Southern C.ollege
Scholarship Fund.
Kiwanians, urge citizens of
this community to help them
support Utis program by buying
Christmas trees from them dur­
ing these days.
In the election last Friday
bherc were 16 ballots thrown
out.
Mayor W. A. Bowen was reo
elected without opposition, as
was incumbent councilman J.
Brantley Johnson. Terms of of­
flce begin In January and are
for two years.
The other councilmen arc
A. B. McDougald, T. E. Rushing
and O. C. Banks.
Beauly Revue at SEB
is Wednesday night
Plans are completed for the
Eighth Annual Beauty Revue at
Southeast Bulloch High School
to be held on Wednesday n.ght,
December I�, at 7:30 o'clock in
the school gymnatorium. The
admission will be 35 and 50
cents,
Girls from the Junior and
Senior classes wHl participate
in the pageant. The forty-four
contestants are:
Judy Hagan. Maureen Gwin­
nett, 80th Aycock, Brenda An-
SALUE ZETrEROWER derscn, lJII:ki Ansley, Linda Con­loy, Kaye Harville, Joyce Lani-
PTA TO MEET er, Marjorie Strickland, Lorelle
Wise, Janie Mae Shurling, Pat
TUESDAY, DECEMBER II Turner, Annette Harville, Pat
The December meeting of Marts, Nancy McCall, Jenean
the Sallie Zetterower Parent. lewis, Elizabeth Royal, IBarbara
Teacher Association will meet Mallard, Sandy Newman, Lou
Tuesday evening, December 1 I Ann Trapnell. Janie Williams,
in the school cafetorium at 7:30 Sandra McDonald, Mary Allison
p.m, ���,:",n, Barbara McElveen,
G. C. Coleman Jr., president, W d M . R Mwill conduct llhe meeting, which an a arun, amona ur-
will be followed by the play tin, Linda Stewart, B r end a
"Christmas in Other Lands" to Strickland, Laufane Waters, Bet­
be presented by members of the ty Rigdon, Lanette Shuman, Edj
seventh grade. The play, which wina Futch, Faye Bakers, IM'ari­
included several musical selec- Iyn Cannady, Gail Falligan, Sal­
tlons, is under the direction of Iy Boatright, Helen Belcher,
IMrs. Beth Carrin and Mrs. Sharon Carter, Gale Groover,
Mary Mikell. 1\'I.1ffi' Lee Aldrich, Alice Hagan,Sharon Wall, VlrgJnia Hagan
Don Coleman, principal, stated. and Janice Craft.
"this is the last meeting before
Christmas and we hope for a
very large attendance."
CoHon, peanut quota
vote set' for Dee. 11
Rolling places where Bulloch len's store and Ollle FInch's
County farmers may cast ballot.. store; I Community (1716th dis­
in the referendum on marketing trlct), regular voting place.
quotas for the 1963 upland cot· Polls will be open from 8;00
ton crop and peanut crop were a.m. to 6,00 p.m.
announced today by Mr. H. L.
Quattlebaum, chairman, Agricul- Chairman Quattlebaum ex·
tural Stabi-lizatlon and Conser- =edma�:t toev�o�f���
-::���nd���il�o'::it�e:;d �� tully about the allotment-quota
program, so that the outcomeTuesday, December 11. of the referendunl may repre-
The polling places are located sent the considered opinion of
as follows: A Community )44th all the voters. Farmers eligible
and 45th miUtia districts), Re· to cast ballots are all those who
ginald Andtrson's store and engaged In the production of the
Harold Bowen's store; B Com- upland cotton cr_op In 1962. Ap­
munity (l340th and l803rd dis- proval by at least two-thlrds of
tricts), Royal ServIce Station at the growers voting Is necessary
Denmark; C Community (47th if the quotas are to go into
district), Lee's store at Stilson; effect.
D Community (1523rd district), Issues to be decided in the
J. H. Wyatt's store; E Commu· December 11 referendum are (I)
nity (1547th district), L. H. Ha· quotas or no quotas, and (2) the
gin's store; F Cornmunity ·Ievel of price support to be
(1209th district), ASCS ofifice available for !he 1963 upland
and Calmty courthouse; G Com- cotton crop.
munity (48th district), Emit If the vote i. favorable,
Lee's store; H Community (46th
and 1575th district), Willie AI· Cllnlilnued on Pille 8
Dec. 20 is
county tax
deadline
Bulloch County PrDi'Crty own·
ers are reminded that December
20 is the final date for paying
state and county property taxes
to avoid paying interest, plus a
penalty.
The 1962 taxes are now due
and payable, the Georgia Law
governing the collection of ad·
valorem taxes requires that cur­
rent state and county taxes be
paid not later than December 20,
each year. After that date, the
law provides for charging inter­
est and a penalty.
Winfield Lee, Bulloch County
tax commissioner, also calls at­
tention to the fact that the
Georgia automobile registration
law requires an affidavit of
paymen of previous years state
and county taxes prior to the
purchase of current aut:omobile
license plates.
In other words, 1962, and all
prior years taxes must be paId
Rites held for
Mrs.Nessmifh
December 7
Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith Sr.,
68, died Wednesday afternoon,
December 5, after a long illness.
She was a lifelong resident of
Statesboro. .
Survivors are her husband:
three sons, Josh T. Nessmlth Jr.
of Riverton, N. J., Ben Robert
Nessmith of Statesboro. and
William Emory Nessmlth of
Nashville, Tenn.: a daughter,
Mrs. Jean N. Rodgers of Atlan­
ta; three sisters, Mrs. Lottie M.
Collins of Decatur, Mrs. Wa,,1
C. Hagan of IBrooklet, and M. ;.
Mildred M. Hancock of Savan­
nah; two brothers, W. Unton
McElveen of Arcola and Dr.
Wyman McElveen of Atianta;
eight grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.
Funeral services for Mrs. Nes­
smith were held Friday, Decem­
ber 7" at 3:30 from the Stat.. ·
boro Primitive Baptist Church
with the Elder Emory Jackson
'and the Rev. J. Robert Smith
conductlng the services. Burial
was in the East Side Cemetel'Y.
Active pallbearers were her nep·
hews; William Ray Hancock,
\ Lenwood McElveen, G eo r g eJehovah's Witnesses will hold Ohance, Leffler Akins, Paul Nes.
a three-day Bible convenU'on in smith Jr., Jack Bailey. HonoraryStatesboro, December 28-30, it pallbearers were M. E. Alder.
was officially announced today man, Francis Allen, 1. Rufus An.
by J. C. Corrington, local pre· derson, W. H. Chandler, Harrysiding minister. Sponsors for the Cone, M. C. Cowart Jr., Jonesassembly will be the Watch· Lane, George 'Lee, J. L. Ren­
tower Bible and Tmct Society froe, T. E. Rushing, and Everettof New York. Williams. The body remained in
The National Guard Armory the chapel of the Smith·TIIlman
is to be used ..... lIIore than Mortuary until the funeral hour.
500 ministerial delegates ..... ex-1-----------­
pected to att""d from upwards
of 17 congregations In southeast
Georgia.
Mr. Carrington said, "Jehov·
ah's Witnesses meet together
twice a year In circuIt assem­
blIes ,to advance Christian BI­
ble eclucatlon."
The convention's theme,
"Spread the Word of Life," will
be stressed ,throughout the
three-day program. The Kiwanis Club of States­
____________ boro will observe Ladles NI",t
and Annual Christmas' Party on
Thursday night, December 13
at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
In making thl. announcement.
Mr. BUI Ray, presiding of the
club, stated thls would be a
supper meeting starting at 7
p.m. with a special dinner �
Ing prepared and a special pro­
gram planned to please "I who··
attend.
In addltlon to tile Ladies,
other guests of the evening will'
be Kiwanis Lt. Gov. and Mrs_
Howard Henson of Swalnsboro
and Lt. Gov. Elect and MI'S·.
Fred T. Davis of Savannah.
Incoming officefS for' 1963
will also be Introduced and pre­
sented to the club.
[Jaycees to make the.ir Empty
Stocking. drive Dec. 11 and 12 Francis W. Allen announcedthat the Bulloch County Bar As­sociation will be host to the
Ogeechee Circuit Bar Associa­
Tuesday night, December 11, the Statesboro Jay- tion lawyers and their ladies at
cees will begin their. Empty Stocking Fund Drive. They a Christmas Party on DCCCl.nber
·45 ·at S-EB-on '11 k "hl'lliUgh t-th'- ltv =-. -.- f' e , t ,_ 12,.J_96�, ar -the Forest HeightsWI WDr L ou e C1 J a"u CoUnLY 01' wo Country Club.
nights between the hours of 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Head- Mr. Marcus Calh'oun of the
2 d 6 k qual-ters for the drive will be the Georgian Hotel base- law firm of Forrester and Cal·n -wee s ment. According to Franklin Hagin, chairman, appl'ox- ���i�m�� ;:r��:�����rr��O��i�:
imately seven teams will be wOl'king these two nights. ditions of the Snr of the Geor·
This Is a joint eUort with the gia Bar Association, will be the
Bulloch County Welfare De- throughout
our respective areas guest speaker for the evening.
and do a better job at collect· The Ogeechee Circuit Bar As·
Mr. John Godbee, principal partment,
which takes the cloth-
ing the items." soclatlon is composed of law·
at Southeast Bulloch High es, toys,
canned goods, etc., and yers from Effingham County,
School, this week announced
distributes them appropriately. Team captains for the two Jenkins County, and Screven
. This is an annual endeavor on nights will be: Charles Watts, County.that forty·five students at the the part of the Statesboro Jay. Gene Rachels, Curt Steinberger,
------------
�:O:�:,�d:i:�!:o�:� f�� cees. Leon Moses, Lamar Reddick,
the 1962-1963 school year. Avant E<lenfield, Jaycee pres.
James Hotchkiss, alld Ray Hen·
ident states, "If everyone who
drix. Ed Abercrombie is in
has something to give will leave charge
of the college donations.
EIGHTH GRAOE - Deborah his or her porchllght on, this
Franklin Ifagin Is chairman of
will aid the teams tremendously.
the Drive.
We then can move more quickly
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1'0 HOLD TIlREE·DAY BIBLE
CONVENTION HERE
Kiwanian's
ladies' night
is Dec. 13
before 1963 automobile plate.
can be Issued.
Mr. Lee, in calling attention
to the deadline, points out that
payment of one's current taxes
on or before December 20, will
save Interest and cost, and clear
of his or her 1963 vehicle tags.
Mattie LIvely "A
to meet THIday
night. Dec....... 11
The regular meeting at the
Mattie Uvely Parent Teachers
Association will be held in the
cafetorium Tuesday evening at
7;30 o'clock.
The program will be prMeIlt­
ed by the sixth grade students.
Theme will be "A Christmis
Meditation."
XMAS PAGEANT
TO BE PRESENTED
AT P. p, MEmODlST
The Pittman Park ethodlst
Church will present a Pageant
for Christmastide, "The Incar·
nate Word," under the direction
of Mrs. Fred Wallace and Ru­
bert Overstreet, Sunday even­
Ing ,December 16, at 7:30
o'clock.
